







W. H. (.Jolle, of Ivanhoc, WaH in
the city Yl'l!terday.
Now I, the time � bny )''''If
fer',h.,n, alld � Ie' the be.,
wrile m�, at State,boro, for pric""
I alii 1,Int lor Armour'. Inf,.' POI"
ul.r hroud •• Illd ""illll mede I,y
tho I(real•• � 11.lll1ht�r hUlio. in th,·
OOUlltry, you IIr� hound to gel
IIIIBIIO mado UI' of pure IIIilll81
mul,tor such .1 TAllkl,e Blood
und 1I01lA. Othe.. muko thi.
Whon inlpecting range. dOb't
forget that WB •• 11 the grout M.,
je.tic, kno"n •• tho bo.t ran�. ill
the world. Joues &: Keuuedy,
clahn, �ut wh." I ••,,"d Io:v 11,­
oommiss louar of aftCrlCnlture ar ..
fnllild u81t.iwr of thn nl.)ovft ingre­
dl�"t.. Special pric•• to fllrUlor.
olulobillll tOKethpr.
S. H. LiehtallNIAin.
Mrs. CIII'r, of 1Ili11ell, who hus
been visitlllg Dr. IIlId Mrs. 111. 1II,.
Hollllnd for II few dllYs hllll return.
ed hOllle.
Allythiu!! in tho way of paillt
mat"rial yon oall lCet frulll Ill", if
you willl(ive 1118 tima to hMv. it
mad. iu CB.O I h"vell't It ill otock.
A, .T, Fral1klill.
(r, will pRy yun to Ie. tho Greal,
M"j-otto b.for. huVillg a rUllge.
,'011.1 &: K.lll1ed.!'.
We III'e pllyillg *18 fOi' sccd-
both killds. Bulloch OilllIiII.
lIli.. (ll'Orgia RIllI 1I1r, Gnldy
Turller have retllrlll'd from Suther.
hllld, Florida, where thoy have
booll III school for some time.
lI[j!l.� �Iol'rie Seh"tzmRIl, ofM".
COil, is ,ihe gll�t this wook of Mr.
a Id 1I1rs: J. E, PRrker 011 College
street. She is ill the employ of
the Sower 1IIIIehine Comp,,"y in
i\[.1C01I and is hem this ivook ehook.
iug up the locnl ollice of th"t coni[
p"uy...
If yun wallt the hORt cl eap roof.
ing 1)11 the ulIl"kat bllY "}t'lexo"
fruUl A. J, Frllnkltn.
'rhe Great Maje.ti� ranllol BO,ld
ill tbll oountv are plea.illg the
people. See the III b.foro 'you buy.
JOII.I &: Kellnedy.
1I1r, H. B. Davis elltertailled
a few frlellda ill his apartments at
thc power house' at a,culldy pull.
ing very delightfully Tuesday
lIight. About ten coupll'l! were
presollt alld the cl'Owd made mcrry
ulltil IlIte at IIlght, Mr, DRVis
makes a chllrming host alld every.











'I'IIere" one '111111 tlla' 8&11.· 1===��:5===­
boro Deeoia above all othen and .111... ',_ .,.,..---
at thUt JnDlltloo we mUllt admit- ... Della Realty aad I.. · that we do not ... how the olty
,,0' eat Co.-I. Few can rJl'ord to do without It. It Ut
'-d f tntd WHEN You THINE OFDap.& Lud Sale a
TIle III:' had: '-rd of trsde a HARDWARE, THINICOFRAINItS,wm be Put on.
y.... or two ago but for IIOme rea· When In nlllld of lire IllIIuranlle'l'lleDItItB neal,yaml Improve- 11011 It died for I"ck of nurture. It
011 your town or ooullty property,... ea. y IN buy at work,s high tlmo that It 11'811 revived
800 Holland & Bnllnvell.ptiuc y for their big real CH' audit IN up to tbo people here to
..te _ tD be put 011 within n b'Ct behlud the movement and
fow da)'IL They have BII army of R"Ike It n thlllg of footnlull'lllllity.
•
- enpced 011 thc grounds and " A plnce the HI1.o of Statl'l!I>oro can
full oIIll1'1limlc lit work nnHwcl'lllg iIInfforti to do without II board of
.
IieUmII asldDg nbout the SIIlo IIl1d trade, It IH Important for n num­
u," 8ta1o!boro real CIItllte market, her of reasons,
OIUII'Uelgbts is being made tho Wo nrc upprenchlug n crlRls
.'OOIt bwutlful spot ill Statesborn right now nrul we cannot bo too
lIIIod; of the stl'OOts nrc alruady careful. StlitesltOI'O will grow or
&fIIdcil Boulevllrds nrc loolllg Iniil go hooklVlml. Thnt mllst 100
-, an the propel·ty. Sh'I<Ie tl'CL":; cvldent to everone, We IICCti nil
are being phulted. Hundl'cds of the people to move in here th:lt
1I)'_01Ul Wid other sh.u1e trees we eRn get. 'Ve h,we got to ,DlIII(o
II1C being sct out 1I10llg thc Htrcct�. II systenllltic cffort to get Imllll.
Tbe droets arc wille .. lid bCllutifll1. gnlllts 01' else thoy will go to somc
Tbcre are no siglls of nllything ltc· othcr pltlCC. The toWII nc,)d� 1111
iugemmpod ill that directloll. the .wvm·tlsillg it cnll get. HoI\' �[illll Annie DOIllildaon WI&S com.
'I1IaI; portiOIl of the city will be is it goillg to be dOlleT There plimellte(1 with II surpl'ise p:lrty'\ &he 1IIOIIt bcautful hcre. It is Oil must 100 n hood. It is II matter "L�t ovelllllg by II IIl1mbet· of the
'ileal "pot for n residelloo. ])cillg for the city to look lifter. It YOllllgor set. The affair WI.. very&he higbmt part of thc city, the lIIust 1I0t 100 expected thllt lilly olle lIIuoh olljoyC!1 by 1111 those presellt.,
olr-..iuce ill excellellt. nllin will do it of his own nccol'd. We are paying '18 for sC!'d-Tho Deell Rellity ond Improve· Whllt this COllllty lloods 1II0re both killds. BullochOil Mill,
111... ,& Vomp�uy IUIIl 0 wliyof into thllllllil othOl' thhlb'" at this tlllle
proviag ruall'l!tute poolliituly their i. Immigmuts. Jnst about olle
..... Tltey go about tho 11'01'1< ill third of the wnd in the county Is
• "D_.Uke, sytematio WilY, III ill II Stllte of elllti\'l\tloll. It shollid
•-J that BOOOmplisbes results ill be .Ieveloped. There is the
•_,. aIaort time. gl'ClItcot SClII'city of wbor e\'cr To thc fimnm'S of this scction we
..... iB the Iargl'tlt compally of 'Imowu III the coullty. Farmcl'S offel' 1111 exehllnb'C of 1 toll of high
ita kbtd iD the Sollth. They hllvc IIl1d sawmill Ulld IItlvul stores gl'll<le fertilizer for II ton of either
._.". moro tbau twetlty toWIIS ope"'tol'S lire ellperiucillg the "ory scu Island 01' uplllnd seed, deli"e�
awl_dacted succe sfilisaies iu IL' grClltest diOlculty ill gqtting labor. lit onr mill.
-JciUes in Gcorgia IIl1d FIOI'idli. crs. '1'0 relieve thc SitUlltiOIl
�o_ Oft'ermun, DocIlWood-1I sOllie thillg must be donc. 'Ve 1I1is.� Gertrude 'Scarboro bllS 00.
'_fHDI 5,OOO·acre suburb of III'e IIlreluly behind nearly 1Ii1 ot,�er oopted II position with thc B. E,W"_' Nichols, nnd' have 8cetious of tile' stute where, lor Turner Company. 'Itnbch 00100II at Stutesboro, Nich· sOllie tiDle II ullited lind systemlltic Wheo you need life, lire, Rcci..... 0ailIa and Offermlln. Theil' effort hilS bccl\ mllde 'to ,Indllce dellt 01' li"cstock insumlloo, cull on..u. oftlco ill at WlIyeross. (oreigll pooples to mo"e hero. Holwlld & Bl'II8well,.t. George W. DCClii, president Savllllllah hIlS been ngitatiug the
N A f1tforevory foot at And.noll',... Ute _(IIIIIY, Is one of the mQ,�t 1II0vement for II 10llg timo. ow .hoe Itore.jlIUmi-.t mell in the state, being it hIlS beell taken up ill other
�J identilled with a nlllnioor of portions of thc state witb the 1I1iss Eva Martin left tbis Dlorn.
..., btquIt industries in Gcorgill effoot that immigmnts of the best Ing for 1Ili11C!lgevilie where she I have on hand a limited aDlonntI11III, blllidcll, a politioian, looiug clus.� are moving hOI'll. Scots lind goes to visit friellds forsoDle time. of the genuine IInadnltJ"'ted Flo......._.r froDl his district. He Swedes IIlId others of the better Call at the Sea Island bank mdo", cotton seetl. These scctl. a..__...._I; of tbe M, reha .ts' lind elemeuts of EUl'Op8IIn civilizatlou
90 are the IIrst ycur stock and the
- ...-
and eet one of their 1 7-, Bank'" of Nichols, nnd Ill'll tllrnlng to this conlltry, for Iiut sold for 11e. per ponnd.
..
almanaCs.wiae·prmldelltof the FirstNlltionlll scttlemellt. Of conl'Sc" they lire R. H. Wllrnook,1ItaDk otWaycross. He OWIIS I'eul cOllihlg ill slllllil 1l111111oo1'S yet bllt For wodding proBeots aoe M. E Brooklet, Ga......., all ovcr the country, Dnd is' if the pl'Opel' encourgement Is given Grim•• , tha joweler. Mr. ROYIII Smith, formerly of The Th.w Trill._otthe wealthiest men In GeOl" them it is conti<1elltly believed thllt When you think of ShO.I, thmk Cllrtm'Svllle but now of Athells, son The trial of Hllrry K. Tlmw, forfIta. Be hl8 doue II great delll to they will cOllie o"er In larger "f Alldar"ou '.. of the IlIte Chllrles S. Smith, loot.
I the mllrder of Architect Stlllldlol'(lIIuiId DP hillllOOtioll"lIl1d 110 mlln numbot'S befOl'e 101lg. l\[iss PeRri Hollalld entertained ter kllOWIi M Bill Arp, hIlS acee�t. W,hite, Illst snmmol', hilS IIttmcted'ill &heBtat.e Is entitled to more I'c· ,The Stute Immigmtlou Associll' II few friolllla ata birthday pur'y ed a positlou with MI'. E. M. RIce 'to -INew YOI'k curiosity scekers.... ,.. the \\'ork dOlle thllll he is, tloll moots ill 1II0001I on tbe 19th TUl'l!dIlY.
'
M lIIlIIistant engineer of the Savlln. ,{rom all pllrls of theworld. Thelr:.JIr. �•. .B. 'I'. Bowdell, genel'lll of' Febl'Wlry, Why not get to· nllh, Angusta and Nortberll Rllil. .111 is croutlng more than or,lillllryd t'
.' . bot rd of If you wlillt your life or livestock
'
...... 0£ the coDlpany 1111 COli' g' ,IeI' IIU.. OI'I'IIIIZC II, I
way. 'illterest, nnd whate;ver the ontcome....... otsales, is one of the most kude before that time allIl sJnd IIISllI'ed see L. L, Barr, Stutesboro,
Soo Andersoo's slanghter sale mill' be It will he wutched with the
.......;-t ""uug men in the state. d llegntco to the Macon convelltionT Ga.
k t tte t' t I I 1"
r- ,,-
ad III this pnper. very ccnes IL n IOn, no 0 I Y I'.l'haDP only twellty·tlll'CC yeal'S of 'l'lmt is the thing that ought to be Buy voor IboeB from Aod.r
this cOlllltry but III the coulltries..." he ill the highest saillried mllll dOlle. If the city does ."0t. tll�e aOIl'., whpro tbo bill .boo il. Messers W. F. Holt, traillmlls,
across the water I.� well. Tho trial
ill Ute Blalic of his nge. He hilS IIdvalltllgeoftheopportnnlty It Will lIll'S. LOllllie SClIl'boro, IVltO hIlS ter of the Celltml of Goo,rgla Rail· will be one of thc most 'stubbornJaaeD with the compally for two lIIiss the bcst challoo it will ever booll spelldillg sonte time visitillg wily ill Savllnuah, ali(I I. D, ICI'L1 bllttles ill the history of erim.� and knows every detuil of have to solve tho lahor problem. the family ,of Mr. and Mrs, Mill. BI'iselidille, collductor ,o� tbe Cen· illnl procedure, There Is, 011••0I'k. More than twellty Slte· Call we, the IClulillg city IIl1d, the cohu SeILl'boro, retcrtled Tiles. tml between Sterlillg alld Gordou, each side II mllgllincellt IIrray ofiIllBIflll salftl bave been COlldllcted I'ecogllized leadiLlg couuty ill this <IllY mOl'llingto her home ill SavlllI' spellt TllcsdllY lIight with lIIr. the best leglLI tnlent to be loulld illI17'Wm in two yellrs. He is a seetioll, IIfford to IlIg behilld wbell IIl1h. alld lIIrs. O. 'V. Horlle.
the country. Dolvill M. DclmllS,
walItablit J08II ill allY positioll, IIl1d all the I'cst of �ho stute is go·
I havo for lalo Rt low.ot prices: the famous S,U, Fl'ILllcisco Illwyer,
..... ,- tb tIl" II S ""I we ClUluOt For ill&III'alleC sec L. I,. Ban."'aerriOOll are WOl' "grea (e l ILlg JOI'WUI'( It.,, Y .
Plaoter latbeo, ,.ACDlo" plastor, who will receive one humlt'ed
._
"-'\ID aDy _oerll. 'The labor problom is B grellt Mr. DIIII Lester hIlS returned Portland comallt, plaoter parts, thonslllld dollUl'S for his services illThill oompnlly spellds more olle. Thm'e III'C IIOt ellough lIegro fl'OIU Abbeville where he h'L� boon &C. A. J. Franklin. tho ClL�e, h ...� Dcell employC!1 to de.. -.,y in advCl'tisillg tbcir sales hlbm'CI'S to supply the dentllDd. It ill schoel.
felld Tbllw.' He is ably IIssisted by
.... any other ill the COUlltl·Y· they were" desimble chlSS of oiti· We bavo a Bpocial Balo all tbe- B....... lIeither time, mOlley ZCIIS IIl1d laborel'S this would be Soo AlldCl'SOIl'S bat'gIIin tablc be· time, Tbe Groat MajoBtic solis a half dozell of the most learlled�I ..-- t' b . h' f J ,_ K' d and oonte hl\vyCl'S to be (ound ill- --'-Ie tD Dlllketbeir sales suc· tme J'ust the slime. High tliXes OI'C uylllg yo)'r 5 008. it.ol . onal... 911ne y .
.......,
the whole' coulltry,
-. lire beillg paid on real estute "lid Buy your shoes lit Anderson's,
• WANTED-Five bnndrod cordo
Interest ill the trial, of conrse,ftey
IIl'II cortaiLlly doit!g WOII' the people who 011'11 it callLlOt af· where tile sale is 011. of wood. I
cellters al'OlIud t,he beautiful yOllllg
� for Blatesbol'O. Hllve YOIl for,1 to let it remllill us it is. It
The faculty of the Institute is Bllliocb Oil Mill. ootress.wife of the IIccused m,,"..... 0111; tD 800 Olliff Heights yctl IIIl1St be eulti\'llted lIud Dlllde to
arnlllgillg 1111' interestillg program 1111'. H. L. Griner hM IICCCpted Abollt her, 'L� abollt Thaw, opill'
If DOli )'011 ought to go !11ld see PIlY.. . ofexereiscs fOl'WlIShillgtoll'sbil'lh. II position with the Bulloch Oil ions dift'CI'. Both have certainly'wW, iB being done "ight hOI'll at 'Vhat th.s
. cou�'try. nood� IS II d" 011 the 220f Februllry. SoIllO lIIiIl. soou 'IIIUCIt of the world, the good
_. own clooor. On accollnt of clnss of for�lglI IIntntgl'l\uts thllt y'.
t k '11 b' t
.,-
. PI'ollllllen spea "OI'S WI e presen alld the 'had, IIl1d it SOOIllS thllt tlte
tile 'niDe of tbe property, the sale ClLn �� .ml\(�e Il pllrt of 0111' lIfe 011 that dll to deliver addresses. NOTICE. bad had more IIttl'ootlollS for themhere will be, itl mallY respoots, the IIlId C1",hzallon alld at IlISt be 11m·, y
. thlln the good lind, by tltns follow.
JIIaII; II1IIlOI18ful ever condllcted by IIlgnmnted illto 0111' IIlItional lifo. M,'. ,Terome l�ollette, the expert The l'Cgulm' uunual mcetlUg of
ing in the foolllteps of pleasure,
..., -JIUly. T�e blellding IIlId Dlixillg of races tIlIlCl', will 100 ill'Statesboro 011 01' the stock hOI<1e� of the St.'\tes· fell. Thaw Is II degenemte. Littledocs good. It has made the llbout April 1st. Ordel'S CUll be bol'O Hotel Co. WIll be held Feb.
. . .......h-� to the III', B k Importanoo IS a• ...., .".gront
Northwcat whllt it is. It hllll left lit Stutesbol'O 1IIusic House. 4tb "t 9 0 clock at oOlce of au
sanity plea, it is thought, IInyIUllde Canada OIlC of the richest of Stutcobo,·o.
more tlilln he is 1I0t fill' from belllg
Houses Let. coulltril'l! ill tbe world. It CUll do Holltmd & Bl'II8lVell represellt G J kiPth th" � th's part of the I f th I ad' II . . IlOO e, res., illS311e ill his truest IIlId sllnest mo.OIDtzactor O. C. Aldermall hM
e same lU�?r I. sevem 0 e e IlIg I'll Ibs�l'IInce J. L. Colemall, Soo,
mell'''. He ho. led the life of theto h 'Id'
country. Tblll III sOIIIethlUg tbllt compllllies, Soo them before IIlsnr.
" _
-- the OOlltl'l\llt III SIX the people of tbis stute CUlIlIOt af· .
typieRl rich yonug mall with 110.
1Iix-_ oottages for J. W. Olliff ford to ignore. Itmealls too milch IIlg.
thing to do but speud an Illherited
_1Itman Btroot. This will lu a to them. ' Look for And.rlon'••he. Itore, STRAYED.
fortune. He hM paid the price,........., zelleve the house famioe, NolV let the city .have a board of he bal the big 8hoo;in hi. window.
I f I He h•• "'kclI his cbolce. He hM
tt'll<le alld let a Ill11ted alld syste· 'T o jersey cows e t my p aec _ ....... II that Dlauy houses were matio ell'ort 100 made to secure our II yon wan' 1I0ne bu' 'be be.t WoonOiday, Jail. 16, Ouemlll'ked seen the world. He will 11011' reap....bJ. Wen people. �he cot· shure of immlgrallts. Let this be buy 'he eroa' Maj8l\io range and tbe resnlt M It wlU bo dealt out to
.
...... _.. d tt kl Let �- d smooth arop, two lIuderbitB in
._wiII..., n.... an very pm y. done qllic y. us go ..,rwar . be ••".fled in over)' WilY.




help s81ve the problem. It III a day morlliog for or.abR" Islaod and get reward. bealltlfnl. Fac 18 a pllrpOtle.duty M it should be II pleasnre to
l'tlrs. Sallie MilI�r She has SOOIl mneh of tbe under.work for tbe upbuilding oC yonr wbere he will speod a few days
Rcgt'ster, Ga. ,world. She hM been loofore thecity aud county and section. with 1IIr. alld Mrs. S. S. Sasser. 2t
The
RKI'UKT or THIC'CONDITJOH O.
First National, Bank
.At Statesboro, III th� �tl\tu of Georgia, at the olole of bU81neilit I•••
lI6th,1I107.
RP.SOURCftS. r.I.".r.tTI••
Loanl' ftltd difH;UUntN • OS,OUO.08 Capital 8took paid In
U. S. hOlld1l to !lcClire cir· Surplus Fund
10,000.00 UndiVIded proftlto, Ie•• ex.
Il00,00 pen ••s and tax•• p.ld 1,148.66
Nfttional bank IIUWS out ..
70t.f5 .tandlng 10,000.00
Indlvldu,1 doposito IlIbJect
IIJ6.BIi to ohuok 00,141.88
'i'ime cnrtlHcftte8 ot deposit.s lU,"80.78




PremiulUs 011 U. S. bUluls
Banking hnudt!, furnlt.ure
alld ftxtures
DII,. frum N"tlonlll b"nks
(nol· reilerv" .�enta)
Dne rrulII appruv,·a reserve
Mg"lIld
Ohrokli and other cush Items










Redemption fund with U 8





St8t� of GeorgiA, Oounty of Hllllooh, !!: ,.
I, J. E. MeOru"n, cRoshier (It thu above-nallled bank, do 801.mnly Iwear.that. the above sf,Jltdlllent 18 trut! to the best. of my knowledge 8;nd belief.
J. E.M'CROAN, OlIlhler.
Correvt-Alotest: F. N. Grimes, W. W. WilllaUld, Brooks ShDmon,'" Director•.Sub.crlb�" Inll �wurll to b"rore me this HOth day of Jan" 1007.
'1' ••J. DENMARK, NOlary i;'lIblio.
limel!ght� for a lIumber of YOllrs,
but lit 110 time ...� promlncntly 18
lit the present time.
1'he 0 II teome of the trial will be
wlltehed with the grootest IlIterest.
.
CASTORIA
POI' Infant, and ChI14nL
till KlDd Yau Hava AI,apl.a&'t
Bean til. """ ""�
Slpat1ll'tlor��
The Waycross Horror.
1'he killillg of bis wife alld fonr
months old baby lit Waycross 011
WednesdllY by H, Eo Iioiles, cume
close home to the pcople of States·
boro for the reason that it WM here
tbllt II WOl·thlCSl! drulI�ell barber
WIIS IIIIOII'L'£1 the priviliges of a
poor but honol'ablo and cbristianlf
wODl"n's home., It WM here that
Liles mct IIl1d mm'l'ied little ,Ellia
Hellrll II mere child, lIud for that
the lIews dispateh WItS 1'Cad with
additiollal horror from what It
Dlight hBve been hlld they 1I0t have
known of the c;it·euDlstaIlCCll.
When this wOI'thless cur enticed ','
this defenseless girl lind Dlother �.,.
to go with him to Savannah whero
he I'Obhcd them of what little CIIIh
they had left and dcsm·ted the!D to
the mereies of Stnillgers,,'The
Statesboro News sounded a warn.
ing to OUI' parents, IIlong the Iille
of 1I1Iowillg lilly nnd everything
that comes along to elltllr" their,
homes.
Tbe dispateh which, will IJIl
fOlllld ill another colnmll showl
the depths to which a man wlU
stoop ill his �eloaucher�,
"They Ilk. the t••te a. 11'.11 II 1111-
pie lugar," I. what on. mother wrote
01 Konnedy'. I,ax.tln COQ,b 8frap•Tbls modern cougb BJrop I••"oluttl'Ireelrom .ny opiate or narDotiD•.Oon­
talni hcner tar. Oonlorm. te �b.:n••trtionol pure lood and drug law. 'Sold,

















ROYll ARII lilli' tIM" 'E811' .1 Teachers' OreaDization
Growers'Met Yesterday.
I
. ELEII TIEIR .FFlIEU. i., I. a .. ua,WIY. to Meet MODthly,I The whlt.e lieticbeta of Bnhoch1'he 8calHiand CottOn Growers' Lad e inFi�ition-Im. Large Party of EDgiDeers at county DIet In the audltorlum ofWhen Lots in Olliff Heights AflHOCh\tioll of Bulloch county mct
I
g
W to..",. LoCated the SUltesboro Institute SIltllN.lnyhere yl'!ltel�lay In the court hOMC, petus Given to Movement or",_amp,
, aUtI orgalllzml " Toachors' III.
Will be Put on Market
B ildithis being the scconil monthly for New u, Dg.
E
This City. 8t1tUte, which 11'111 moct monthly,by D, R. & I. Co. meeting slnee the aSsociatloll WIIS Statesboto chuptor, No. 59, Tho 8' vey of tho Sav nnah, onthellnMiSlltlll'llllylnOltChlllonth,The blgpt rCl11 estate snle in fO'l'lIIe<1. Tho weather WII8 deeld- 1l0y�1 Arch 1I11111On8 met Friday Augustu .ortbern 1�1'I1way bM nl,t11 June.. S·· '-'00 '11 benln h' IIi � the ' , f ell"lnOOI'8 The mooting "'0/1 well IIttendell
the hlstol'y of ,,\"'" 1'0 WI . .,
Ctlly Illclomcllt IIl1d for this l'CIISon nlgh� at whlc time 0 hoors or b�gun. large party 0roade alldll greut deal of Intel'f.'!It III thcThursdllY at 10 o'clock,
when the
! f th ellsUlng year were c uscu. The ai'll DO"
�1'OI'k
011 the •Deen nellity IIl1d Improvelllllllt 1I0t us Illany of the ILrlJll'J'SO e
year just olosed Is 88ld to bave The s cy 11'111 started froDl matter Will< malllfC>ltetl by those ICompllny, of WIlYCI'OSS, '."i11 offcl' county 1I'0re prcsentlls wonM have been the mOllt prospe�lollil In the here and IU bo matle to Garll!!ld, presellt. Mr. J. E.
Bmllllen'l
for sllie 1IIIIIIIIber of lots 011 Olliff if the weuther
COudition.
s hutl
bistory of the cllllpter. J.t bas In Emlliul'" OOllllty, IIrst, alid froDl the county school comlllls.�lonel',Heights, tho new ..lid loollutiful blOCII better. The Illcctillg was gl'Own alld gone forward at a rote I thllt pol�wll pmooed In II Ilortlk who alwaY'! takes un Inte{\.'llt InHub·<llviHlon of SUltcoboro. The IYcllllttcmled though by some of pleasing to the meDlbers and we8terly_tlon bearing to the lOch Dlatters, WIIS elected presl ..ttale will contillue for· throo dllYs, the l'CpresolluLtive fllrDlcrs of the friellds of the f"'tei-nlty. Many north._:tt t1m'� 110 s to rulJll dent of the TllIJ(lh�rs' IlIstltnte 011.,d at tho cnd of tlmt time it is county nlltl lit tho mootlD� mllny applications for DlembOl'8hlp are tho orlgl_ pwn. of tho proposed Bulloch eoullty., 1conlldelltly I believed tllllt them illlportant thillg8 wCI'a dlllcusscd 011 hilmI, it Is said, al,d the ehsp· rollte of t\at roild. By comlllg togethel' onco IIwill be 1�lOe of thlr'lC beautiful lots IIlId llllllsed.upolI, It Is evidellt to. ter sooms to be enjoylllg II period A camp hIlS boon cstulliished mOllth IInli e�ehRnglng Itleas on IIect unsold, Ah·e.uly IL lIulltber of 1111 who have wlltehed the tl'Clld 0'1 of unllSlIlIl pl'Ol!perity ILIld develop· about thr&. miles west of the ol�y" tcnchlng the to"chOl'8 will reeeive I- the people of the city UII(I coullty um,il'S for the lust scvOI'II1 wool,s ment. anti here are tQ 100 fOllml, lit the a gl'cut '1e:1� of good Ollt of thehave slgllttled their willillgllCHll 1:<, �hl\ttbc farmcrs or Bulloch coullty Thc following officers wero elect·, pl'CHCnb, �o hcadquurtel'8 iii' the org,,"lzatlon.pUt:!lhuse lots, but 1ICC01'(lillg � the "1'0 viulily Interested I" ,the re· ed: A. J. Jlloonoy, High PJ'iest, sllrvllylll' corps. 1111" EdwlIl'd. M. _rull'l! of the s.�lo, no lots WIll 100 ductioll of tho SOlI Islulld cotton J:ohn M. Jones, Killg, J. E. Brown, Rille', on pt the best ruU''OIul ell.pnt 011 the mlll'ket loofore the dllY IICI'CIIgC IIlId lhut they illtend to Serlloo, B,'OOks Simmons, Captain giIlOOI'8 I the colllltry, Is In chargementiolled llbove, 'rhis is 'the tlo IIOmething to contl'Ol the sit· of the Host, 'V. 8. Preetorlus, of tbe 8urvey ..,,1 will give the .Dr.· J. T. Hogm'fl, olle of thegl'ootest opportullity tlmt �ho peo· ulltioll so flu' liS in tbeDl 1101 the Treasnre, D. B. Rigdon, i8oortltary, work h18. personal attentioll. He owners of tbe Zetlicro:er wud, IY.Iplel'llf this scctioll will cvel' lmve powder to do so. A. F. Monl., l'rillcipal Sojonrner hM a
�
of expel'lellced ellgill. IlIg III ElI8t Statesboro, Willi In theto buy a b'()(){llot in the best Y"Ullg The committee that WM ap· M. E. GriDles, Royal Arob Captaill, ccrs .'allt! It ill thought that the alty, yest3rduy.city III the SUite of Gcorgill. tt is poilltt.'tl to IIttelld thc mootillg of L. M. Etheridge,
f
MOIIter of tbe work 11' go 011' at a rapid mte In Drs. Hogel'll alllI Hiers, ot Sa. At The' Churches.tbe duty of every mllll, .who elllli the Sea 1.llIIld Growers at Vald?", Third Veil, J. L. Huteblnson, tbls Bee ,II of the state, wbero the vanllah, alld Hr. J. H. DonaldloQ, Mr. J. O. RoWIlD IIlIed'thoJlOI!8ibly do so, to illvest III one of ta l'Cported that It was thel!Cllllc of MMter of tbe 8eeo1,d" V�i1, S. A. Ialld ill, Rlm08t wl�bout exceptio�l, of this Clity, own a 200.aere traot ulpltat tho Prellh�rlan ehnreh
these lots. thllt bodr that the RCl'!lIIge be re·, Hogers, Master of the' First Veil, level aud. wbere very few cub! WIll of Ialld, lying In the best part oC p
I d I b
FI'OlItall pints of the SUlto pen· dueed to tell acres to the horse. T. A. Watel'8,8elitillel. have'to lie allowed for. Several· Statesboro. U Is their lotentlon
I
io tbemorn DlslI o{e� 1It1:"Proao •pie are comlllg 011 tlmt llay. 1111'. Col. A. 1Ir: DOIII, in his able alld Tbe DloVemet!t for II handsome other meo will ,arrive within a few to put thette In. 011 'the �rket .. ior toa large'llrow,I;,tllllCh 118m..Goo. W. DCCII, pl'esidellt of the �rllest mallller maUe all eloqnent new lodgllia glVwlng III sentiment daY'! add \\-111 join the party. , 80011 B8 they get thl' lots sllaveyed, Last Sonday ,Wool' WIllI the �IDOcompllllY, 11'111 be here, .l1li will aI.'lOljIlPpet\i to the fal'mers of BU,I\och 111111 fllvor amollg the metnbors o� Mr. Bloe h"" b� coll81dol'llble the work DII whlcb ill bob)g pushed I for his regular IIl'polot_t. be,.tell other 'reprjJSelltutlVe8 of the coullty to orgnnlzc alld. oI�lIe a "he lodge and 1I111011S all ,plaDB troubleVlIOCI11'lng tenbl, cots IlDd to. rapid ClIImpJetioD DOW, but on_nt or c�amlnlWona,heoompallY. , Thol'c will be somebody ullited eft'ort to secu"l • numoor of "'II work lif a deJlllit.e natllre wI". other oecessary eqt,llpmellt. 'These
IlCIuld not t away from the Bem.
to sell you II lo\, and all that yon tbe immlgnlllts. tbat "" belDl:}Ie begun at 'Inlle. Thero' Ut no bRie beep Ilbtainedat last, hO�,81e� ,'" , ID4I'Y.
ge
,
will have to do 18 to let yoit!' wall� brou�ht to thillstat.e b, the Blalic 4uftltl,on abou�,��e,l\. o� alarge 8n4 "'"e work bl8lJcg1w,,!'u ,tbe "',' (fJty ,Co,," TomolTttw. The pulpl. attb'lotlt�rala�'"
be kIlOWII. c,\pt. BrlllflOD, thc ImDllgmtion Society. Hia IpeeoII and commodl�,1_ the, CIl'iy .1ll'V8J.' The weather; �II!', > ,. U ITh� fiJIi WDi. oflbll were lIlled.by the��
largest mau III tbe state, weighing 11'118 along the right 110111 and ill qUllltion lleln� ,!¥Ie.,. ,__ aDd Pli"=i--
of p�,tor, ...a"'.,._........ BliitnnlDa II,' lWOat' two .' ,. '6110 pounda, 11'111 be here.""i'l more hDJlOrtBnt to the fluiDe':'llf'auUlted (lftb1t"PII;'. , • �� ,1aBt '�.III!Ii�' 'II ;".....,.':. ' ' .;. .twlU,sellyoualC!t., ,thaua�o�--�� i�� "', .' .. . �!= ""n MatileIr".-dtijo.: 9I\ltItI *-' Baptllt I!Jaareb AI ' ,"Ihe1ialewtllbe putonTllUl'llday Will. .. � ,.; T.be:..�,,,, '''Ai'' BUfl1Dow_"'IIiI'rV��'lulliJii!liiu tW' 'bull "" be, 'Th eetI- 'rqmJ toblt__' morning, but ,If tbe weather man A oom!Dlttoo; '�IDted1-' .��':�) "�"" It "'lllle caftfail 811 118 �CP�: ':' :en=�, ':"'-It::� un::"lR�Oll�"""""�\';,keepll on playUlg Buch rldlculoUll ,colIIIUttlh, of one or , ID IIIeIa ..�,... ! ,'v. ...... ' ttcable. "'
.. , ",' "'that .....U be I. _on two aro Interest alwaya taken III meItlItf ,t
atunbl, the IIBle will be OOlltlIlU� dlstrlet'to �raw \lp a PledtleMd done I.� I!D the, IIlMtoe III!lI' 'r 1be skeptical; til_ wllo 1Ia�e thre&':'daYaI'",;lIitIhIItot I'rettl T•. of thl!t kind by the people ,orFrIday.' A�lyway,
It will be possl presellt It to 811 mllDy of '�e In a few Wlll'kI.: , had .. their donbtIJ ��u,t. bqlld- ,Lanier 1I'1Ii"be"'«>n ,Il.nd to'make �t8_boro and the pl'llmlnenlll
ble for you to hny a lot. . Carmen 18 possible and urge t��I)l, ' The oOl""rs, ,elected are a!!llt of lllg tbe road, wtn now' "ke b&ek It f te tl ftw th' Ia ' breake f the ftl"lvlilist. '
Tbe First, RegIDlent Ballll, of to sigll It,' ngroolog to plaot only good men alld the ohaplicr .�ould '-"', or ellle Jl!ln the �lib,9f'thdse' , n res n�, ' ,e 11', rs. 10Florida, will furllish mllSlc for �n BOres of sea Iswnd. oottoD tD ,continue to grow and pl'08pet' 1I0� who, from the lint, ;hiiit oonlldenoo
��� ..� ����_ � � � � � � � � � � � _
theooau!loll. the horse. District, meetln�, �i11 dar �elr �InUttratlon. 'ill the final 8UC0es8 oC the 1II0ve.•1twi,..\lfi.GJV�I�The people of Statesboro owe be helll wtter on. Each dllltifiet , ' " ment; and now do their full ahare
, I
thUt company a debt of gratitude In the coun'ty 11'111 have Ita. own Hotel Directors 11eet. ,. , towards maldnl the road a thing ",for the way In which they have sea "ilIWlld, growers' IIIIIlOClBtlOU'
otfact Wid reality."exploited tbe real, eslat.e marN but ollder the cootrol and di�co· , The directon of the Hotel ., �
here. Tbey do busln_ on a bUlli· .tOil of tbe coullty organization. Jaeckel met Monday III th� B6nk 'At the Opera ilo�ness principle. They have doae The coDlmlttees appointed are 118 of Statesboro at wblch time oftloersmuch for Statesboro and ,Bulloch follows: 1575th district, W.' P. for another yoor wel'll eleeted 811county. Tbeyare promoters who Donuldaonj 48th. G. R. Beasley, follows: G. Jaeckel, president, J.have attl'llCtOO tbe attention of peo. I. V. Simmonsj 46tb,. John A. G. Bliteh, vloo-ll_ident, J. :C. 11'110 do -not. Wben t;he curtainpie all over the state, I..ett.ers are. Nevilsj 1320th, D. E. Blrdj 15200,' Colemall, secretary and treasnrerj rises at the�tates�roo�,:!, h�U8e,pouring III, dally, Mklng I!boll' WaYlle Parlshj 1209tb, Newton dl1'OOtors, G. Jaclcill" J. G•.Blileh, on. Mon1"Y nigh);, ,the poopl"the marvelous little elty of States· Akinsj 1840tb, C. W. Zetterowerj R. L. Durrelloo, B. Lee Moore, 'w. ,thlB �ltY:W1ll have all oPlHlllt)mlty1101'0. Those w,ho ha\'e money, to 44th, H. B. Wllkh,llOnj IM7th, D. C. Pllrker, BrooksSimmons, 'J. W. of Wltllll8Sl�g olle of the best playsInvest waot to come hOI'll to illvest A. Bnlunellj '�th, ISlliah Par18hj Olliff, F. E. Flelda, W. ,H. Ellis. of, the, ReIIIIOO•• \�ave, you everIt. 'Factorlel, Illdustriffi and vllr�. 47th, W.rA. Bl'lllIlIen. Tbe mell Tbe ,hotel wflll IllIUICtl to Mr. seen Monte Crlllto played by. ,aous enterprises will follow in the appointed have the powcr to liP' Jaeckel foJ' four yOllrs. Ullder goodstrOl�gcompally1 Ifyoul\a\ewake of, tbls sale. ' poillttll'o otbel'3 who wilJ sCl've his management this well known not, n�w"s y�ur �hllllce. 011 MOil'BemeDlber the dates of sale: with theDl. .
, bostell'Y IUIIl prospered alld will day IIIg�t, thlll�t pla� of, Du.Thnrsday, Friday I\1U1 Saturday, lIIr. R, SiDlmons WM appoillted colltinne to do 110: It is by all mIlS-h,s mMte�pleoo-WIIi be pro.'j "(Feb. 7th, 8th and Dtil. by the Vaitlosul conventioll lIS II odda the flnl'l!t hotel in the state in sen� at �e epera ,ho,use by the------ ' delegate to the meeting of the Sea a town the si,.o of Statellboro. It- Charll'l! King Co,!,edy ComJlllny.Incendiaries At Work. Islaud GrowOl'S' lISSocilltiOIl ut is a credit to ,Statesboro l1li it Charll'l! Klllg .WItS here last fa�1k '0 Lllke City l!'lll. T)lat body mect� should-100 the pride Qf the people and WOII IIl1stinted prllise by hiS,About three woo s IIg0·11 negl , ,
I t' H L, upported byII I 1
'. d· ebumh at to<luy lind l'tll·. Simlllons left yes· of the tOWII and county. c ever ac IIIg. e s
I




II t ' co pony' ,
.
b ed '1'1 'dence terday to be prel\ent at t Ie moo· AB au investDlent It 18 paylllgwe II s lOng m. .Pottal WM urn. Ie..evi ing.
'
It.deserves tho 8uPPllI't IIl1d the
'
'I'ul'l!day lIight, some other goodpoln� to some white :". The presl,lellt of the lIIlIIociatiom plttl'OlIlIge of tho peoplo of this play 'v,1lI be selectctl fl'ODI thef, Notlung W811 dOlle. Satn � 1I1r. W..H. Cone, was not pl'CSellt scotion. large Bud varied, repel'�jl'C of thenight· Union Grov;hi:h�'\: aud ill!)is plllCC Mr. H. B. Wilk· complluy, �:dellgltt and attractoolored, WM bu,r�ed.. inson Willi elooted ehalrmall, pro. the theater.golng pllbllc. Beme!ll'the same comm�II"y, belllg abollt M J 111 Murphy the Death 01 Mr.:Knieht 001' tbe 'dates: Mon<lay 8Ild Tues-four mliOl-from tile seene of the tem'tar r.WIIB' 011 hand to �rd .Mr. Edw,\rd Knight, one 01 the day uights, Feb. 11th and 12th. 'other negro ehureh that w� :'�usr.;ess of the mooting. , . proDlinent citizens III the county, 'rickets on 88le at Ellis' drugburned. The sheriff �� sent for, �nother mooting will be held died nt his home at Stilson IMt store.and went to the scene =� �C:. wtter on lit whleh tiDle it wiU be wook,ofpnenmonia. The dllCCllllCdThe dogs followed the
, .
e




















Enjoy the Good Things .
Get all the bappltress you llBn' out of life. Worry
Wid happlnllflll liIllillot .five togetber. Loom how to
be thrif'ty, how to spend your money to better ad­
vantage, 110 that you will have some of It left over
-then save thls-opell an account witb us Bud YO.D
11'111 800n bave enough to free you from all IIllIweial
worries.
The F.irst National 8ank
Of Statesboro, 0'-.
BROOKS SIMlIIONS, J. E. McOROAN
Preoident. OaBhier.
Directors;
F. P. REGI8TER, II. G. �BANNEN, w. w.wn,LIA"s.
J48. B, RUSHING, F.N.�RIIIE8, 'BROOK8 8UnlON8
F.1I:( FIELD.
One DoUar (.1.00) will open an account with
, us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. InS
terest p�d quarterly it you wish.
NOTICE.
On and aReI" Feb. 11, 1907 we,
will sell stove wood at h.76 pe'r






NOW UP TO OLIVER
Vllulblo Wood Ultd In Moxlel"
Structur. for pedestrian. and
T,ln. ;.( ,
Being Secured for Georgia
by Special Agent
W na Clnal Contra t Provided He
Only aeeures Two '"depend
ent Partnor.
Not Certain That Canal Con­
tract Will Be let
\
A
MANY SCOTS AND SWEDES WITH PRESIDENT
May Soon Reach the State
Good Work of AII'lc at on-W
8e Godsend 0 Many Sect on.
Now Need r; iI The n
A POlllblilly That All Bid. MlY I.
Alj.clod Ind Talk 01 Digging
Ii) ICh PUI Inlo Hindi 01 Chl.I
Inglneer St.ven.
\\ asht gal sp cUll 80)8
J o8t11 Ie II at tI e a Imlr Istratlcn
ity de tl mine to dig II c PHnKo a ea
Sea Super.t tlon
All the 0 u sendogs nt (!.caKue lsi
and agree that the n w bllttleRllp
Tennessee Is desl nod to ex, erfence
11011 8 mlsrort ne 'Vhen the comm 9
alan pen a twas nf rled on the Ten
nessee IUstelld r flont ng 0 It In R
lone narrow 8 reamer It wrapped It
eelf around the must and continued
to do 10 every t mu It wa: nwrapped
The Bol ors say that thh. hapi ens
rarely but when It dueR It forebodes
evil When the battleship MIssouri
on which U e dhmstrn ti turret ex-pia
lion occu red went I to commleslon
her pennant did the yume thlng­
Phll.delphla Re "'rd
'1T8,st.Vltuo Dan.. No....,... Di......""...
maD8Dt}ycurecl by Dr Kline 1 Great. Nerv*,
R8Itorer t'J tn,,} bottle aDd treatise free.
Dr B. R 10100, LeI. IISI ArehSt Ph!l&. Po.
The only time ) au c n attord to get


















Sivannih Concernl Make Bldl for IICo
Tv.o Young Men JUlt Arrived '
Two Scolchn eJ the fl st r trtt fo
elen JmmJgrnn B to drrlva In SI\\ an
I 01 n� a es it at the activities of
thb Georgia lrum &:;r tion \ssoclatio I
reached the ci) 1 etidil) by 8 en u
sl hI fran Nev )0 k la log cooo
f on ScothlDQ
rlu"eE) Sova nal conce nR Immodl
atei) Ulan the tll val of the Imtut
grants vho were high class workn an
made bIds to Ihelr labor A buggy
factory Bee rcd then They nre )0 ng
93 nod 20 yt)Q 8 old
Unitt;d Statos am) !ita loned ot
F 0 t Oglethorl e I J,. bepu a881&1 ad
to assist InSll!cWt Gel € 111 'V 'Q
o� ...9. In th(\ I SI (lcthm ot the Georgia
tltat� Dotionol l(uo;rd Orde.J it wert!
promul.ated SOnte days ago sa) lua




OLD VET WAS lilT SHOT
AEPOAT 18 MODIFIED
And POIIII Aal. lar NOWlplporl Will
Brooklyft N Y -Preachlns 01
tbe Irvlnl Sq are Pre.bylerlan
Cburcb on the theme The Ten
Wordl Ihe Rev Ira" ommell Hen
denon pastor took 8S his text Exo
duo 10 1 17 He .ald
Whatever mRy be our personal and
private convlctiona ae to the manaer
of God I revelation of Himself to
Mo••a bowever much we may differ
.1 to the exact tOImin w h Iclt the
law liver ot Jarael received the mes
•I.e nt Dlvlnlt) however much we
may be at variance as to the exact
ne.1 01 the Bible story In Its por
tralture of tbe acene when Moses met
Jehovah on 81nftl no matter \\ hat
may be a Ir belief concerning the
d.te an. the authoranlp at the book
of the Exodus the aim pie fact 1&
tbat the ten commandm(jnts are the
expresalon of fundamental tr ths
that God has revealed to man Be
hInd all I uman law and lurl.pru
dence 11•• the code at Mos.. The.e
teft atern terse negative commands
tbat Mosel got r on God are at the
...... 01 all lesal theory and practice
'rbe decalog II the codlftcatlon 01
th. dl,IDe will lor the guidance Rod
• :onr::Jo�: t�:n;a�ea ��I��c A1��g���
for the regulation of man s rela
tlon. wllh bumanlty and hll Maker
'r.ke them merel} II you will al
the human recolnlUon of man s ob
lll.tlon. toward God and society and
etll1 the commandmenta are of God
Whether we reacb the conclusion by
the tlre.om. phllo.opby 01 tho MId
dIe AI" or by the .Imple reason
Ing 01 the earllelt mlndl ot II ael
or by the Iclentlftc dllcrlmlnatlve
proceue8 of modern thoulht the
faat I. that all truth Is tram God
Thus lalth the Lord Is the so tree
01 lIIe'. verities It II God who In
aplrea ua God wbo glvea Uti know)
edge and lnderatanding and wll
dam God it II who sends us onward
and upward He It waa who put
into the heartl of 1\108es and of I.
rael the love of Hla laws Bnd the
desIre to do HII will And to day
He Itrhes .,.,ith \)s as really al He
ever endeavored with the generatioDs
that are dead
The question Is not whether or no
(lod 1818 Moses tablete of stone the
tuue Is not whether or no Moses
wrote the story of the scene on the
mount 8S It is preserved 1-0 us the
point to be decided Is whether or no
Mos88 Sl oke God given truth It all
hlngea not on the manner of the
delivery of the commandments but
upon the nature and dlvlneness of
the matter revealed Do 1\Ioses
words bear the marks of a heaven
born gift are they traught with the
power a Id the wisdom of Jehovah
Hlmselt· Are they stamped with
a celestial brand and do they 8X
press everlasUng verities" Are
the,. just to n en and are they
'Worthy 01 the King? Do they meet
the needs of men? Are they In
splrational? TheBe are the tests of
the usefulness Dod the \\ ortrbtneBs of
tbe comn aDdments These are the
qualltl.. that must Inhere In them
:teh!�1nt�nan�o:vT:enn�et��drse��:t
InaUon
By these Itandards the ten com
mandments are divinely Inspired A
.lance at them discover. to UB tbto
aeal ot the Eternal Experience of
theIr value In the mld.t 01 the ac
tlvlUel 01 thla world s Ute proves
their worth to mankind ADal) Its
01 theIr content and their aIm lead I
UI to declare them worthy of Je­
hovah With al that Inq ,Iry .sks
and criticism demandl the ten words
are at one
Consider the commandments lepa
rately and you will grant I s. eak the
truth The call 01 God Cor undIvided
loyalty to Hlmlell Is but the voice
of reason No man CRn serve two
masten And It Is a certainty that
leaat of nil can be lerve two masters
wboae tutereaia are diametrically op
posed We cannot serve rlghteoua
ne.1 and lIn at the same time God
deterv•• the lull devotion 01 every
human heart To worahlp aD Idol
'I \to.lol8 the conscloulness of the
aplrltqaUir 01 DIvinIty to millake
lDeans for the end material manl
fHtatts
for the unleen dynalt To
Pto1 I t and 1008e wltb God. name
II an ult to the l"alber The eell
rell!Of:t 01 God r'tQul�e. human lell
eonlro! Prolanlly I. IUdecent and
degradIng 10 mlad and ooul The
need and the precloulneu 01 a Sab
bath I relt II too apparent to war
�::!rf:m,:�t t�O::'io:art:r:r���
•nla eJ""clally wben Ibey ate wortb,.
01 re.lllet. 8trlct obedience to the
eommalld thou .halt not kill
would .poll tbe bualn_ 01 Ibe ele­
eutlopers atop war at once
The lrulta of adullery are all too
dIstressIngly visible The lall8 are
!����!'d t�:;:"th�n�O��I�I�o�: r�;�d
Iy appUed and enlorced Lying Is
mean unmanly despicable C\lsre
putable de,llllh Batlltactlon with
a laIr Ihare 01. tbll world. l0od.
tl better than covetousneu
The de alog meetl humanIty ilt
.ltal poInts and helps mankInd
ahead Although Included In the
lawaI love laId down by Christ It
JI by no menn. abrogated TI e ten
eommandmentl bind U8 as well as
Males The wdrds at Christ emph.
.I.e tbelr demands The lawl of
MOI81 are not defeasible or detunct
'rhey will alw.ys be obllgaUns No
atalemqnt 01 our Lord aDd no bit
01 New Tellament wlldom legIslate.
them out of existence or counter
mand. them They Itlll bind u.
The 'ileventb commaud merely IUp-
::!t��b��Pf!�menla and relnlorce.
M:':::;'\"G��da��e y�: s-:: lor:;:
aUena Much I... Will you take HI.
name In vaIn L",. God and YOI
will lreat H.. children well Love
tbe brethren and lOU will labor to
make Ihelr lives loyous Tbe words
01 Christ serve malt to Imhed tha
law8 ot MOSfJI deeper In the mind.
of Obrlallo.ns wbo are bonest
How It .. ..ry generally luppoltd
Ihat tbe law. 01 the ten lahlet.....
01 merely nellall,e foroo E.pllcl1l1
I prOlume tbat I. 00 On tbe 1_
or tblng. I�e element 01 pronlbltl!ln
enten lar.eet Into tbe command.
But every OIpllcll problbltlon and
nel.Uon Impliedly a.lertl a cor
responding and correlated aftIrma
lion and pOlltlv. Rdmonltlon Thou
ebalt not .ay. the law explicitly
Thall fihalt aays the same JaW' 1m
pllcilly Tbe law agaln.t m rder
Imp II•• the rllht 01 lite The dl•
counteD_nclol' of I....ehood p ts •
premllm on tr tI To .mash our
Idols II the flrat Itep toward whole
spirited service of tbe alone tr 1.
Ood The command to stop work
and Ihut up .hop Iml lies that A day.
reBt I. neceasary and that God ra
ceiVA apeclftc recognition froUl HII
children once a week at least TI eae
and the reat of the commRndB In
dlcate to the man with the open
mind that the ten words n rA lome
thing more �han a aerlea of don ts
Talk about ",oldlnl prohlbltloo.
Is not ".11 balanced It I. Impo•
sIble Icr Ihe Iblnklng man to e.capo
them Tho poeltlve command. of
JeBUR IUIgeate Inn Imerable prahl
bltlonl The mere tho, .halt In
UmBtea that there II Homethtng we
m 1st not do Men tell II that pro­
hibitions cauae men to dellre to do
wrnng that commands not to do
evil Impel men to .In l�lt becau.o
of humanity I sheer peffersenes.
But aln cornel from the wllfulneal
of the Itnner and not because of
any law negattve or positive JeB II
prom ligated the mOlt ettenllve al
weU 8a the most statesmanlike posl
tlve law that th. world ba. ever
)Cnown but we know that even many
01 HI. lollowe" lall to obey It al
well a. the ",ullltude 01 tho.e who
deftantly deny HIm De.plt. Chrllt •
poaltlve example aDd His pOlttlv8
declaratlonl and demands men sun
continue to run after sin Tbe sbttlne
of Mammon Is Jammed with vo
tarles 'Fhe atreeta resound with
c rael The harlota Rnd the men
of uDclean life lUll strike \ nholv
bargains Hom'!s are .""ttered and
lives are blighted bv ne Iyln& tongue
The celiA In rnurderera row are
e e fuJI The naUona maintain
arm d campI Legislators Ipend
their time tr Ing to devise waye and
me DS to de Christian lEe 0 Ir Bab
bath I had Rlmqlt saId legillator.
\\ aste their time tor their planl
will n ver be crowned with lucceu
except America all Ephraim Is ..
cake net turned Every" here and
every moment men are .lnnlng and
that In the Bee of the positive com
nand 01 Chrllt that they aha Id de
sire and utrlve for the beat But no
one 18 foolish enougb to say that
the nmrmatlve demand of JesuB that
humanity do and be good Impel.
mankind t dlaobedlence Llkewl..
It ought to �e patent tbot men liD
against negl live la.1 1I0t bocauBe of
the laws b't In Iplte at them Tbe
ten commanllmentB are no more re­
sponsible for sin tha" II the eleventh
And the man who 8aya that law ex
cited him to sin Invents a lame and
a thin excuae to say the moat tor it
A due and proper regard for tJe
ten comtnandments not only will
lead men to cease trom doing tb.
Interdicted alnl but also ,,111 In.plre
them to do good Thti Impllelt thou
shalt II J \8t aa mandatory a8 the
explicIt thou Ihalt not Tbou
sbalt not covet tor you will bav.
enough to do and l"'1II .ec Ife lulll
Iclent of tilts
world s etorel If you
will attend stricti" to your own af
fairs Thou shalt not bear fal.e
witness tor your own rep Itation
lor veracity I. 10lt wIth the lie And
no matter how well yo may lie or
how smooth and slick. you may b.
the odds are against vou for th.
tr Ith m st win and It will win
Tlou ahalt not commit Jd ,ltery
because the J erpet ltty otlAi the race
Is dependent on Its purl y Thou
.halt not kill becaule GQd haa elven
the otber man the Inall�nable ,Ight
to lIIe Honor tby lather and Iby
mother and let them precIpitate
any troublel If any there are to be
not you Remember the Cabbatb
day and make It a true re.t day
Thou shalt not take the name 01
the Lord thy God In vain and yet
I bave b..rd many a man
lake more
Ib�rtle. with the name 01 God tbl"
you would allow any man to take
wltb you.. Thou shalt not bow
down to Imalu or Berve otber «edl
tor Ibe Lord I. a .plrlt aud a unity
an Idol II a delusloo and a IDare
IiIIII UI put a.lde all qulbbllnl and
.plllUnl 01 balr. and adlDlt tho
right of the ten worda to rule aa
the law8 ot Olr Uves Let UI alC
knowledse their divIne Inlplratlon
and their worthiness Let U8 not
seek to escape either their commaDds
or their Impllcatea It we cannot
live under the lawl ot God with peace
and quietude of mind then let ua
change not the Jaws but Olr mode
of living The fa 11 II not with Go� s
regulationa but with our Boclety Bod
Its torms Ood giveth and pOResseth
wisdom Humanity bas a monopoly
of tI e wiseacres
The statement that the ten com
mandmeBta are of 00 uso to day and
tI at we have out, own them Is "
bit ot fiction No man Is old enough
to 0 tgrow essential truth nor Is
any peolle wise enough and strong
enough to get along without the ten
commandments So long as men
have minds they mUlt recognize the
force of thou shalt not DS tbe
decatog presents It The new com
mandment may sum up all the wis
dam of the old ones but Ibe trutb
that swayed our lathera lath.ro
mu.t sUlI cOlDmand Iliesiance and
rcspect
----------------
�Vb.ro '" Pat Yow Trult
MY' Iru.1 II not tbal I am boly hut
that beIng unholy ChrJlt dIed lor
me My rest Is her.e not In wbat I
am or shall be or leel or know but
In what ChrIst Is and mlllt be-In
what Chrllt did and Is ItIII doing as
He I!tands before yonder t rone of
.IOIl -C H Spureeon
IUDBT eua.
1I1lI-Aft, piece 01 maeblner, I.
belped by r•• tlng
Jill-VOl I ve alll'a). noliced tbll
Ifty w.teb loe. boll .. artor
I ve 1'01
I oul of boell-Yonko"" 8lAte'mln
NATURE PROVIDE.
FOR liCK WOMEN
a more polA!nt remed, 10 II • _to
aad herb. 01 tho eold than .......r
prod"eed lrom d. II"
In II. rood old I••hloDM cia,. of
our rraDdmothen f�" drup wen
ulld 10 modlolo.. aocl L,dla Eo
PInkham 01 Lynn M... I. hi'
.Iud.)l 01 rooto aDd ..orb. aDd tholr
po"er o"r dill dtacol'ered aDd
p.o 1<1 th. wom of Ibo world a
...mocl, lor tbolr "",,ullar 1111 ""'...
polent a.d elllOlaloul Iban aUI � B KoomblaalioD of drup
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVeletabl� CompGlln�
Iaan hon••t trled &lid medy of un'luOltloaabl. Iblrapoa,,"��
o trln Ito "'00", 01 mo than thirty y.a" Ito IOD, III' of�
aurosol t�ooo"rlou.III.""eullarl<lwomoa ••tltl.1 Lydia E PI...........
Ve,.,l.&blo Compound 1<1 tbo rupeo' &lid ooolldl.oo of o'.ey fair aID....
ponou .od ....ry tbln..lnll "o.,a.
�Whon womoo a... troubled with I"'rula. o. 1'81..lul lua.we.nell dllplaoemeDu ul�ratloD or lDIa...ttoD back.oll •lIatuleooy p••ral d.blllt, IDdlp.tlon or ••""u. pI'OOt.ra� PI.l.bOllId ...mo.be, Ibo... I. 0•• 'rlocl a.d true ...mocly LydIa
bam. Ver.l.&bl. Compound of ofNo ot or romedy 10 the C!OIIOtl')' h.. puoh a neo", ea....
f.malo III. and tboulOUd.ol womo.....Idlol ID ..oey part 01 lb. Ualled
Stu"'. belr wlllioll Ie.tlmoo, to tho "ODd.rfU�lrtuO
of LIdIa B PIDk
bam I V.,otoblo compound and "'hat It h.. do e for thom
M .. Plokham Inltol aU.lck womon '" wrl bor for ocI,l.. lb.
boo
ruldod thou.3ndo 1<1 hoollb For t�oDty e.. y.an .h. b..Lbe4l0n��.Iak wom... I.... of aharp Sb. II the daullhtor-Io law of y a
ham aDd .. b.r alllll.&a' lor y befo... b.r d__ a.blNd u._bot
lm.edlalA! dlreoUo.. Add LY.D M...
PHILIPPINE "DOllE IrCH"
rtets... Plmpl•• co..N4 D••,-DII
eIIa.pd For DIII.uII,--Foulld
c.... III Calla... a._dlol
I .oll.ted I. the Carpi 01 Enllnerra ..
.. te1eanpb operator aDd whU, IbUoned
�::���hP,I:,"t�/=::'�U�!ri'.:o t�=
Ihlt dll.....maUI wloltl Itdtlnl plmpl ..fo... u,d.. tbl .k 'II ......111' botw.. thl
to. aD tb. limbi betwltD thl baler.
'aDd und. the arm. J "",r IInew 01 a
.... O......t"1 outlld. Ibl PhlUppln.
bllDdl but ha.. know. qf miD, c••e.
wbtr. It lIu returDtd ia th" countl'J and
invi Ibl, at til. Ilml t m. of tb. yeal
:: :':uW f:::' ';��e:..��:o::.PII:••f�!
li11�:JlofillllbfJl:ll!:ti1Ii1lI,.r .Inn ptC!uU.r to that rtpon
It}
� I .,11. bad thlt I wu ..,tinod to m)
.urtm • we. It • t••e Till Army
=�::.u'l:'��p=·co'��.��nt
"auld bnaIr. au& ..aiD 1 "U dllclalr.ed
fro.. Ikl Enpne." by "'OOD of disab I,y
cautr.cttd 1ft hilt of duty IDd when 1
had tbl trouble 111.0 my d....llt )lr
Z-- of BroaklyD reeommendtcl Cut cura
Remtdi. Tb, lDUll,chat. rei ,r wu min
flit Wltll m, tirrt purcbul anel the
mllidy qui.kly y .Id.d to tbl Cut 'Uto
1Iam-"1II It.u be..r recurrocl or both
.... me ••ee I bepD to UII aDd eoDtiDUild
o till Ibl C\alic.... lIom,di.. Yo. mlY
•••11 ... U • bt111"r ,. Cuti"l'ra Rom
"I.. froID ptnqDal aplr••oco Joha 8
W..... :121 8011do 51 BI'OOlrJy. N Y
Ocl 21 1Id:ll 1101
A naw broom aDd a .tralght lIu.b
n. _1lOOIl lIu one II'Ilt merl,
0'" Ibe alloIDobU. It n.... run.
.... la_t nocIOItrla••
'1'0 cu. a 0014 .. OlIo Da,
�!.....�.......0 CItdal.. Taltloto.
i.1r.'\i':;_-mllll�Illt tana to .....
PO. OWed ,.. e to ,. J}AJI.
.. llIpat1lh__ tMhboa tao.
,." a,.. 1_"�=:'::lta;r:::;k�I.I�;.t;:'I'." .- �l::.�:'I�_....- to ......., The won,.a wbo abp. to marry , 0 noll .. 104 Or_1_
=itOirda�II:r:=,� !::�!!ld�I':"�_b_U_(_lm_e_I<I__.t_"_II_b_t._D__UP�C�·"'�H�'·!!'A�·�8�":.:._'-!M!·�·:-�'Q�""'�1�B;:.O.:':..O;:..·NS"';:..:!_o_-:-:V:-;:;u_·.n:':'....;:I:;.:I.-:;n:;;d;;;.;;;S;-;._c.
TAYLOR'S Cberolcee-�.med)' of Sweet
Qum and Mullein�,1!




Home .. -...wor NIt or the IiIft_ Dr J J Uti.... III FIHIIWIo 1Dd.wrtIeI: NI...,.bed CMIaI to a ...., ..1IIDt who had pre¥IouIIJ had IItne or four
........ __ ** 6 boa... ,..WI_ th. hIppJ mother or ..-
1IoJ II MIl... I tbatWlDa 01 CIIduI lOla_
III 10 bawlhla cIiIld.- Whet_ ma, be tile form 01 ,aur female
................ II7CaIdIL lila a ....... naiId7 for dthe ._ J*UII¥
"'-
AT ALL DmiGISTS IN $L80 IOTTLES
A ,Little Child
carries WIth It the possibilities of great happiness Into the heart of •
c:hlIdIesa home Women who WIsh for children. Ihould undentml
that sterility Is not 10 much of • -.se. IS a symptom of female
weakness, and, that In 90 c:uea out of roo. when the female weak­









H. .al to make hi. lTat appear
anee 00 an, Itac. III Uncle
Tom I
C��:t 1*01'1 Ib_ eurtalft weot uu b•
turned to the lta.e man...r
Are Ibo.. .tho bloodhound. lJowl
IDC" he asked
The It&ge man....r 100ked U'Ound
No h. repllocl that. the audl
ence --CIa" eland Plain Dealer
Moot 1'.....,.1 COle ..I Kid..,
_........_IIW.. ""...
Tha.a. N JloCulloaltb SU Bouth
W.bor 8t Colorado Iprlol' Colo
I.ya For twelv.
or Ofteen yeare 1
wal JufferlDI fre
quent attacks of
paIn In tbe back
and kldne,s that
1.lted for three
"feakll at I time
I would b. uoable
to turn In be I
The urine WI. 1n
• terrlbl. colldltJon at time. a com
plete stoppale occurr nl' J begal
with Doan _ KidDey PiIIl! and soou
telt better Keeping on 1 found con
plete freedom from kidney trou\;!le
The cur. bal been permanent r pWE.
my lood h.llt" 10 Doau. Khlney
Pili.
Bold by all dellers 60 cont. a box
Faller Milburn Co Butralo N Y
Is a lure cure for all
LIVER TROUBLES
and a preventive of
TYPHOID
and other feven
� GrandparentGood for ParentBaby
Aak Your Neighbor
50c aDd '1 00 per bottle
at Drui Storel
80UND TO BE CRITIOlZED
Ascum-Why do)"'Ou sneer wben
)'Ou ra told be I a member at
tbe
Benat.? Do... that moon be I dlsbon
eet'
I\nox-" oil 1 e I rlcb I.n t be'
AICum-Yes but: he made hi. mon
ey belore he ,at Into tbe Benlte
KnoK-Then Ibat. wbat put him
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You are 'cordially invited to attend t e Grand Opening Sale at Olliff Hights
Feb. 7th, 1907. ' We would be glad for a 1 the people' of Statesboro and Bulloch
county to go out and select the lots and 100 <?ver the grounds so that on Thursday;
morning, at 10 o'clock sharp, you c�n pul the tag off of the lot you have
selected 1
and the lot is fours. .." ii,
The terms are $25.00 down and $lQ f month on each lot that \rOll may buy; ,�
or, if you desire" we have decided that W· will give to each person that wants to pay i!
cash for their lots,'a pecial discount of fiv per cent.
I
Now, there are two things to rememb r in this sale: That the lots are marked
.,' /
up at lower prices than the present value ofStatesboro real estate, and as we would
like everybody in tOwn that wants to liv in the prettiest part of town or that wants




time it will be wise for you to BUY A OT IN OLLIFF HIG.HTS.
Thursday
, ,
at TE,N O'CLOCK SHARP.





a "rand FREE, bi'lDd concert b,' tile FII'st B "mcnt, Blind.
' AM til is Is one o� tile finest
cODcerts tlilit you will evee have all OI'I.O�·tll.ll 1y to ItCDI" in Stut,csbo.·o \we will IIl'vUe nil tile 1500
ladle� B:Dtl ;entleolc.1 ofStatcsbnl'o to eome
�
In Beautiful,Presents to be given
away absolutely
,\. 1





'. 'R emb th D' t , T 'prsday, February ?t,h, at �O o'clock, and be sure, ..' eme er e· a e,. to et'a ticktet to participate in the drawing of the
_




Tickets can be obtained a.t Olliff',s ltore or 'on the grounds Thursday.
. FREE'. ' ..
rho 'BRoon BoaIt g & lmOIDYB"mo'nt � 0.,,
r '
on the Grounds
. Thursday, Friday and Saturday
I "
Get a drawing Ticket from














LEVEES CIVING WA Y ALABAMA SENATE BALKS
[ EDITORIALS
No 88 N 00
L1 lIy
Under the Resistless Lash of
Avalanche of Water,
Over Re.olutlon Endorllng President
Roo••velt. Action In D!.chlrglng
Colored 80ldlen It Brownlvili.
I
·EICHTY ARE DEAlf-lHISIN PITTSBURG,
, I ) ...,...,...,- r
Irlef Race Riot Raged In BUllnes,
Dlatrlet 0' Clty-Enrauod Mob Bent
on Murder Ind L),"ehlnu
SAVANNAH « STATESBORO RY.
Pubilihed .t Sto'".boro GI
TUIISDAY8 AND FRIDAYS




Curtailed Items of Interest
Gathered at Random,
wesr nOUNfJ
1 he sending of 80 Il'll I en RIB am
husadora 10 the VI I ed States hasn t
lreally In pro e I Ort'ftl Britain s 81And
tPI In "aslll" 0 1 opines he Ilalt!
more Sun
•
GI.:I"t Embankment Nnr Helena
kin.." II crumbllnU--'flood Con




Horror In West Virginia,
'I'he
I,Used




Of State of,Georgia Declared'






�apltall:! show It at Betel tf sts I I In
venters 1 e erj I arc or tl e world are
working as hard 8S tbel American col
lealtles for pr ctlcal eel tlon of the
problem and all a e coundent of s C
cell




n ,I. t II Inl wldcb II p'llatable, pleuaDt to t",�er,ec aD. caD be relleil UPOD to act I'Dtl,,""ut
Laxative tblroulbly, cl.anlllli tbe elltlre ')lltem of aUI..,urltlel 8IJcb a remedy II lIo.lcy I
LemoD.aIl.lr It II a pleulDt lemoD tonic, Acaepta"J' Ie
tb. mOlt d.lIcate ItomaCb, aad acta th....Dlbly apeD t.
1I0_1••U"r aDd klda.,. wltbout tb. ,sllbteat uDple.......
D_, Bold by all drualata at Soc. bcittJi Mozl(Ju',.110."'" Hmo"H.t"I'fI", wltbn. aD '.
equal (or COUlhl, colill, .cira tbroa' aad ,Lfimol\bronCbltl1�5c a bOttil1 lUI",; f'
o N RACOI
S uertntendent
The CI Ilita Catolies dra .. s a dis
tresslDI aud melancholy pict re ot tbe
lulclde epldemlo In El rope The
author atlrlb nee Ihls to the ioes or
filth The fig Ires are calc nmed to
eatabUlh that In the Protestant co to
Atlanta Rell (Itate Agent Charged
With Ddn, ding New York Woman
Cha actertatng W E \\ 1011 real
or \t1anw neorgtu
a n othe
Ith s.ark and P ssta slo" an Increase
Within the last thl! ty years uot les8
tbaD 8 million 8 Ilcldes ban been com
mltted In Europe and In this total
Germany alone f),gures \\lth 300 000
Bllne.s Is snld 10 be a q Rilly wblch
appeals especially to Americans ob
.""eII tbe Yo IIh 8 Companion How
ever tbat may be a purely selentific
latereBt j sUfles the spreading of In
formation contalne I In Ii I ecenL b lie
tin 01 the Unite I States Geological
Burvey about tbe size of the United
States The area of the United Slates
lJfoper exclusl\e of Alaska Island de
pendenoles and the Panama Btllp Is
alven 8S tbree mlJllon twenty six thou
_nd Seven hundred and eight) nino
\
�u.re miles The absence hltberto
ot an omelal standarll resulted In a
dlscrepanoy bet�een the camp Itatlons
or the Census B Ireau and tbe Oeneral
Land ames A conference "as called
between these departments and tbe
Ooolollcal S .ney and the bulteUn 01
the OeoJQJ:lcnl 8UrVe) 18 the result
BaYI the New York Herald In bank
1Il0l circles the bill 01 complaint ftled
b, the &0\ erament a,8inat the Stand
ard 011 Company "'a8 re,orded far
more serlo 81y than In speculative
(lirele. It was reaarded a8 proof (losl
ttYe that tbe federal administration
wout! a.luredly tallow upon Ita Ir ,st
lui In malntaloln, the contention or
• conspiracy nmnlne back thlrt) years
ar more In the oil Indu.tr) other BC
Uona lVould likely foilow probably
...IDlt tbe monopoly of the Iron ore
JDdultr) malutaLned by the Steel
Corporation In the Lake Superior dis
trlC!t the anthracite coal monopoly
RECEIVER FOR NEWSPAPER
Creditor' of Atlanta Newl Pubhlhlng
Company F Ie Petition
Late 1 hu s( a) afternuon (Oll Clod
110' s f rhe AUallla Ne" s P blt.blns
COll pony filed a lletltlon as II g thn.t
It be �)J l<lee 8 banklu) t llnd as n
result DC ,;011.1 1 eUlion Refel ce tD
Balli r Illtey P�rcj Adams nppointed
John 1< Ottley receher of the. Ilnnt
rhe credlto s of the ne,� 81 11 CI 81
le,,1:: that The Atlanta Ne\\ 8 Is tnsalv
ent 0 vlng debls 'hleb III IR UI bit!
to 1 Rl and whlcl It �as ack'lowl(Jdged
Its Im.blllt) to 10)
mple Coal and Iron Company and
th. tobacco mODopoly perpetURled
t1aroulb tbe Amerlcln Tobacco Com
JaIl,. The br.aklnl 01 tbese mODopo
u.. or the better control of tbe giant
-..oratlOllI It I. beld "III In Ibe
_d be beneftcial b It the Intenening
period It II tbought may pro,e dl.
turbine
'1 tn 'be lut ft.e jean 45000 penons
were lDurdered in the United States
More persons "ele murdered last lear
tban died 01 Ijpholl 'e er This a�M
total has been d Ie to the \\01 in \\hleh
the law "as administered
law itBelf Is bad and Inemcient
ta burdened with restrictions and tech
.lealUes and in almost every case the
criminal has nln& chances of e150aplng
to one of being found fiUllty So as
..rted Judge Marcua Ka\aoagb In un
addre!! before the ulumnae of St 19na
tlUB College gathered at n. banquet In
the Great Northern Hotel
OD mnforcement of the Law 10 Lurge
Cities and \ irlorously assailed the
tOp.ratloa of tbe courts under tbe jury
.,..tem Tbal Ihe United Slatel Is lb.
.; 1D0lt crimina" aou'dtry In tbe world
tbe jlU'f system tb. moat loole and
...tlquated aDd tbe law open tq attack
were amoDg tbe usertlollB made by
"uige Kavanagh Figures and crime
atatlaUcs of the grent countr.iea of the
world olsp \\ ere gh en and It wns
_own Ibat wille EnglDnd and Wales
laad only 317 m rders lost xur III
U. Unlled Stal.s 8 60 perlQn. died
_, tIa. hand 01 lbe assos.ln
mompnt S notice
AFTER THEATRICAL TRUST
Klaw and Erlanger Indicted by New
York Grand Jury
fhe grand j ny at Ne\\ '0 J 'I hurs
da) let I ned u Inuiclrnent Ub�lnst the
tiO-Colled thent leal tr 1St chn gin"
consph nc) Uld r0l5 nint or l de
Abr ha n E I neer and l\l rc Klnw
81) eared In cOllrt nnd , ert! adllilte 1
to tond In U 000 each
BEVERIDGE GAGGED AGAIN
Bacon Call. Him Down on Some Era
roneoul Statement.
Senator Beveridge "u£ 8g;. In Inter
J lilted during his discussion 'J uesda),
In Ih. senot. 01 Ihe cblld labor evil
ltS It exists thro Sho Il the coulltry
by Senator Bacon of Geol gin to cor
rect the staten cnt n ade 011 Monday
b) Mr DevEl Ilge lega dIns child la.­
bor In AUlll1la
It was shown by ::;;tntements recelv
ed bl ''ill" hOI I Atlanta thnt II stead
of pemlils havinG been issued to 3000
children under 12 and 0\ er 10 ) eau
of age to "ork In the cotton mUls
at Fulton count) Georgia that ani,
'len 1 elmlts had heen Issued
SCHEME TO BALK ASSASSIN.
Clllrtlrl Gnnted
Secreta y of Sta 0 Philip Cook bas
aUlme I the (0110 yll g charte s
B. k 01 ser 01, Ua ,25000 copl
tal C P Phlili. W J £'te. oud
other Incorporators
1 he Farmers Mot ul Insurance As
socu ucn of ....01 don count) a ill Itua.l
Ore Insurance COlli, :ll) J J Hurl
}o 1 Hicks and othel s i corporutore
the Zettler Hou..
1.1 ,tJa M. lU.OOIl, CIA.
. . .
nrs. A.. L. Zettler, Proprietrea..
Wlth " Full Year's Sub­
scrlption to




Both 1 Year Only
'11t7�
I.., ,1 00 ,.r .a, Boa.. III ,b. e", GoII4_ .......
.b1. boaN Wb.1I ill lIaooa ,1'" U II .all
Broth.r Think. Moor. Guilty
Tho 1>1'£111011 a y heJltns: or 10m
Moor(' lor tho murder of his brother
Johu lali Wt!eK wae P�tl oned II de
Hllitelv at \\ a) I esc ),0 It develoj ed
tbat bt. J lother A 11 Moore lJelieves
fom guilty of the �Ul der and that
thf m Irdeled D an car led $ti �OO in
SUlance it Head of $3)00 und that
'as J lobally the II otlve for the Dlur
ler
I urlJOsfl of 8acurlnl viao! for the new
"rrtcult 1m) InstIll liOn of Oeorgln
Anlong those Who � III mall(' tne I,
trip will b. Chancello David C Bar
row or tI e l nlv�f3lty of Oeorgla aml
ColoDf'l Than as 0 Hudson com Ills
sloner of the state net artment of u.grl
culture \\ hll{' In Ne � York Chancel
Inl Barrm wJII lei I er nn nddrC!s8
bdore tho uleetln!: ur the alumni (lr
CJt ell 1Jnhelldty
rho I ustoes viII I obally be way
n wre), nr leu dn) s and during that
time will 8t Idy carafu))) the methods
\\ hlc nre It;t! I t y the I !verslty at
Itb ra Al1 (ar Li 1 rucUeable these
n II Is will I e adanteJ \0 the I,olley
of the tttate 811icullural collegt)
JAPAN BENT ON A SCRAP
E.
�==.. �()Il sc..
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILUMEN'S
Reappointed Stlto D,polltorlOi
Gavel Dor 1 errell has J e-&pl aluted
11 e follo,," Ina: banlo as stule deposi
tOiles
1 be Farrner� BanIt of Pelham
Douglasvll1e Banll Baxley Bnl king
( Ollli aD) Rnd Bank of Lo lisvllle (or
nelluc.Js or fuu\;. sears trom date the
National Exchange Banlt Augusta tor
f Ir)� rs r 'Ont FelJruary '17 I Q tbe
Dublin Bauklng Co 1 pa y fu, tour
� eun from March 20
. . .








St.t. Lookl Like a WInner
1 rom all indications It apn\"!a s that
tlu; blata w1ll win its suit against
ti)f! '1 enllt'Asea COPt er CODlI oy In
"hleh I Bcek:l to ple,ent tile ellCAle
of I: III hurQue fumes that have dam
aged 110 D ucb 1)I'OP81 t) in the neigh
lJO hood of Duclltown ac",ordtng to it
•, '-mont by Attorney General Hart
TI. Hnol d'8po,ltlon 01 tblB case
which II won �y Ih. Itate "Ill .Itab­
Ush a new precede It In the courts
w1l1 1 e beard Felli lal y 2uw In the
I nitod States 8uprt::nte Couel Volum
louij l:,tde! ce hilS tJeen tuken In tbe
CBS& Illd the testimony of eXI el t,H will
1111 thlee thousand lJl1nled pag�s
WE CADY EVEIYTIINti READY·YO-WEAI.
New Ship '0. Fle.t
Anotbm slCUUIJJblp bas been
to the o\Uants fleet by y.:hkh Atlanta s
lacilitio. as the g "Most Inl.nJ .ea
1)1 rt in the country will be much bet
tered
Pruldont H M kllinson 01 the
BrunBwlck Steamship q.Jll1lJ an) 01
doted the chnltellng �f a 15teallsbip
tOI lhe new servIce whIch has just
been t'slabl1!1 ed bet,yeen the Ooolgia
port and the (.;ubBn mettopo1is and the
Flora \\as ticrured In New York
Oltv Tbe new .l:Shlp W3s b IUt In Nor
Two or more .styles ol,"y garment will b;, tent
o apRI'Qval lor sele-etlon, Write lor sample•
• ; and Prices,
Plxlnu Out Penllon Fund
Stutl' 'rreasurel It E Pal k. Is pn)
In&, out the state 1 enatou Lund at the
lale ot somethln& like ,GO 000 .. day
md lb. entire ,920000 will baw been
paid out upon Pension Commissioner
Lh dsey 8 "arlant� by lh9 latter purt
of February
U ..e 8111te will plIlbablj lack $20
000 of paying the total pen810n�
Flom th(\ nUD ber of I ens10ners "ho
bal e alread,. flied tneh claims end
are drawing their I enEI(lIlS the 811
proprlatloll 01 ,860000 will be "lIb
r lwn betore the ISdt counties can Ie
HivQ theh pro ratn. �liares it Is
Ihought Ih't tbe deHclt will proba
bly Inclode Ihre. auntie. and the
I'tate will be placed tn an (embarra8s
h g po,ltIon olnlllar 10 tb.t 01 la.t
,car II
Unlell the atate can borrow the
mODP) the pensioners of the last coun
ties wlll be compelled to ",alt fUr
th�lr ponl1ona until aftel the legit:
lature meets and UPllr Jpriates an
sufi clent lO Covel the de
148 Given Up for Dead
lhe galla le8 of
St Joha m nJ\loSaar
wi e e the exploai Il
BUcket Shop Bill to B. Te.tld
'1 h. appllc.blltt) or the Bo) kin on
U bucketsll�p blll 0 (be present mUI
kt>t ('xch 1 gP" whlen have been In.
01 uatioD In Atllnta lsince Janual'J 1
vhell thu Bo) lin law belume opera
U,. will be tested whon Sollclto. oen
�ral Htli ,,,111 IJr.oSBnt tbe omcers
Dg(!nlli and ell I loyes of the Allanta
C(JUlll1elC al exchange the Atlanta
board of tl ode nnd C N Anderson
a blOJ(Pf. to the grand ju Y on the
cholle of havh g violated the 110\lS
1009 of that hili .. hleh sel ks to nb
.olutoly prohibit speculation In n: a. ke
products on a m.:ugtD act lal dellvery




Oftloe over the PostOtGce
WUl practice in all th.
The Oommercial BaDlt
OF 8AVANNAH.G�.,
Oft!e1'8 ltS. serVlce to the bankmg public ot
Bulloch oounty to open account. and promises
m re�rt! till COUrtesIes and accomOciatloWl
CODS1stent WIth safe bankmg
In the Savings Department the CommercialB'nk pays 4 per cent on depOSIts and Illllkea a
specla.l feature of 'Bankmg by mal!."
Ali communrcatlOns wdl be promptly and
courteously answered If addreased to ,
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA,
VETERANS 'N FIRST PI-ACE
kereafter Iponlorl to Reunion, Will
Not B. Whole Show
T.,. 0 hllpo tUllt orde II to COl fed
cr He vetol, ns Iss e() by Stephen U
Lee O{'neral United C LI£eucrate Vet.
t"r8ns "ere roUGe I bUe ut New 01
leaDs S 1t Irdny
81 ealtlng of tbe Bli Ointing of e1on,.
ion nnd m.alds of hm or by U e t:nit
ed Confederate V�lci nos liel el al Lee.
oaye
It cannot be denied thnt what" liS.
Intended aa an honer to Ute des­
cendants of tho glorious waWf.!n ((
tbe lJonfedelncy has grown to 9 cn.
a degreo thut the Cuntt!derate so\
dlen be v� In a mannCI been fa, ced
into second place
He aanounCCS thn.t thlt:; n alter will
be bn ught to the att(tntion of th6
Hichmood leunlop. this ytllr ltud lbll
pondln, nclloo b) b. veteran••t this
co",entton be will alstnin from 81)-
1)()ldltng a chief SPQUSlJr and m Ihl
or "ODor for tbe Richmond re U Ion
It Is nbllolutely necessar) ht;
contln ,es that tho expenses of the
rel1D'ton cities be re IUCE:d I d 1 Wish
it b� dlsllnc Iy undenJlOOd tbat the
outluy (or ente taiDment of all H1K;D
eors and maids of ho Or must b,
bUflne by tbos';) who n 11 e tbe a..,
Ilolntments
Tbe second Or Jcr fLDl 0 I"Ct:S the
date tor the seventeenth nnuual r...
union tor :JUDO 1 2 and 0) next
1 IWILI- BURN RAIl-WAY PRElPERTY
RUS;l SI-AIN
,
Governor of pOlitical prilOn Vlctlm�of
of Vouthful Allaliin
�[ G II �emn gO\fH nUr of the JI()o
JHleal priEon on Vaaill Ostroff a sub
b at St Pt lcrsb Irg "R!J shot Wed
Ilcsda a 1d die I almost Inlll1edlatel)
J ho aSkiollsll. wt a was a )outb .t
€Ightee elDer�d flam a tea hOuse aa
�I G IdC:lla " s Illsslng on his way
home an 1 sl at him wlce h the stom
Tl (! slu)el escaped
People of North Dlkota Grow Desper.
•
ate and Make Threat.
A tele1rOtJl recel,ed by UIS Intci
flt te con miSSIOn rrom r\ew Rock
for.d N D sny3 thnt he fuel sit
\lllllon there Is so despe ate that U e
1 eoplc will bur \ raUroad I rOpel ty In
les3 than fOlty..eisilt he H 6 [ur r lei
fl e dlslate) sa s ,
TI (' lall Dad 011 this bl ncl 1 not
nlald g mn etfOl t til rCllcve \11 Ha\ 9




Qovernor Terr-all flu wrttten to the
du('C delinquent tas. cclJectOlI and
Ih. delinquent I'eceivers asking for an
el.planatton 81 to why theh honds
have not b••u HIed wllb tb. comp
trel1el leneral In uccordal ce "lth the
law wbleh requhc, that they be filed
Oil or belore Jlnuary 1 lollowlng tbelr
el�ctlon Uoleo8 the Doadl are forth
cuming the governor will shortly Is
sue rules In each caSe giving then
.. Illort tin a "Ilbln Wllllcli to re
�pond In lieu of which lhelr offif'es
wUl be d�cluled IBcaUt and now
elccUonB calltid
. . .
i··c:;";��i�·tDentol 811...."on •IN JASION OF STATE S RIGHTS
I
01110.. In Sea hland Bank BId.,
II. Alleued Aga nit Roolevelt by CIII 4 Seoond F 100.tornla I-eol.lotur. • 8TATEdBORO GEORGIA1h. esda) .........__..a._
For Georgi. River. arid Harbor,
The river and harbor oJ pro, rlaUon
bill reported to lae bou.e by the
commlt.loQ on rivera and I arbo s wm
corry an aPI rOI rhltlon nggregntlng
,sa 166 138 or this sum $34631 612 Is
apll'OllflatE'd cllsi 0 be \ailuble Ie
woon J"ly 1 1907 nnd July 1 1908
and U8 834 52G I. authorl"�d IQr OD
tlnulng contructs no time Ilmlt betng
ft�prt itA to vllen It IIhhl1 be expended
'I his hill Is 11 rec >rd bresl er In �b1ze
exce� ling by nan, mJllions tl f>
amount aHo- ed for I h er and harbor
'j1be
PEONAGE STORY OF GREEKS
NEGRO SQUEEZED OUT
Parted With Property for LeIS Than
at Flrlt Offered
Geolge" Vande bllt I us j 1 t I ur
chased for two (bouaal t dolla s lib:
acres of land and u log in tram
Charlo. C Collin. colo ed II lien
Rlltmore was first establlsl ed the ne
g,'O deelln.d to .en 10 Air \ aDderbnt
tor what the laUel considered u rpa
fionable fig-uto t lou.:h It Is said J\[r
V�nl"rbllt drrele<l bllll $8500 and tbe
nog", cODteadet! 101 $10 000 '!lhe
r rot arty WRS I racticall) surroun led
by III" Billmor. estate 01 which It
now bE:comes a part
Relchll Commil&loner Sargent from
the Inspector at Tampa
!\ report rBgardJng lhe six 01 eel s
"ho called u hUlllgrant Iusl ector
Seru�lIc .t 1 '011' FI, Flldoy was
received by Cou mlsslGL1cr sargont of
the In mlgr::ttlou bur�au at \\ 8:Jhlngton
Satuflla) An alfldo\lt by tbe men ac
cCrmpanylng the repdrt �ubstantlated
the tory til y laid to the Ins)lectol
Ibat Ihoy had be n bldly t eated and
that an .IIort bad bat!. wade to de
tain lieu
WANTS HOU1E EXPRESSION
Pre.cher In the TolIl
R L Mnnn "as I laced III jail at
BntnlnId&e a few dalS ago to a\\:alt
trlnl ou n chal ge qf steal1ng brass
fl0m the Stuart Lumber (J0lJlpnny at
Brinlon ond hlOm the ate, 01 ks
pl&llt at Donalsonville
Mann was arrested at DonalSODdUe
after. I..reb wu.rrant bad boon eery
ed and about 500 pounds 01 brasl
found la bt, pouesslon ready for
oblpment Port 01 tbl. was IdenUDed
ftl that Itolen from the lucamoth es of
the Sluart J umber Companj
ldann profesles to he a Holiness
I r�achpr and also clatms to be a
lorc8rt.'r
Tennelle.n Introduces Joint RClolu
t,on Comn ondlng Roolevelt
kp.1 rCIJC'llt&the Sime of fe leSlee
"nits the I (I ae to get to Inure)) 611
reCi:) d In favOi of Ihn I resident for
lla acLion ill Ihlmli:lslnc: the Ilegro
lroops He aald In tI e 10 lSe Sst II
day thnt b a. an InlU10us \:ote of the
1 cnncesce Icglslnt tE-l rp"tdent H
COUr.JP. "'nil endorse:! and he had there­
lore Introduced \ joillt lelOlltlon com
,mending tI.e pre_Iden I In his I csilion.
10 view of the uaiOllltion IJasl5cd ltv
t.ho seuntl' neitl er admitting 01 de
n\ Ing Ih. prt'ildcut. � Ilhority bo
tho Ight It proper thah Ihe hOllse
s ould eXllreBIi Itilel'
DISREGARDS CONSTITUTION
MUIt""" IN 81COND DIGIlIEWHE'I'TINQ KNIFE 'OR OIL TRUIT ALABAMA At:JTI PASS BIl-l-
Educatorl to VIIIL Cornell
Thp trustees of the state Igricn tu
rRl collC'J;e at Athcm8 Ill' Islt Cor
neU Un"onlt) at Ilblca
=======�==�==���������������'��N�,e 1111bart, OBITU.t\RY.The Slip-shed Farmer.
,.
J
'HC!II!rs FJ H Bobortson und ,J MRs. J,AUIIA JOIINllOlI'.1'ho thllfLles.� tnrmc: Illes III 0\ f.ocal tlel� ° Nil 'tl 10U(1 G 1D I I li'he II '.Vllght II 010 III SnVUllllllh, UII II 0\ cm lei '" I, ,'01CIYOOIIIU,"ltv It IH ,IIIIU)H too 0 nus " t. tl I tl I t I I" buglllr,,', (UO dny thl� wed, SCII� re c l'oL I ,1111,'0 0 ICIll rome<11 y 01 toll II ot fill 111m 1(1)101', or ,
Mr. Bell G,II rick IIIllI HINto! 111111
the, spit It of my 'lear uuut, MI".too hot 01 cold 0, the 111(11111 IS -----\....._. ,�------------- I"IIIl1' ,TohIlSOIl, II ho Iivcd hero1I10llg 01 ,111110 uthut C"""O to
NOTICE.
11[1. B. J,. ltoltOlbtoll, JI., 111111 sister IIb(lflt47 yet"I(cOIl I{OIll wurk He nevei "UMO!! WHEN You T�NI[ OF were ploosllnt viSitors lIt the home Bho lett II10VIIIg hn"bRIlI' lind 1\In" compost Oil IllS place, but Hets HAROWARE. THINKOFRAtN�·S. Now I. th. ume �o buy ynnr of 1111... Ltlllnn HIIIIllI, Sunduy"
I b httle hoy, 7 YOIII'S old; t01l1 sistel"l!TIm FIl"I!t Jlcgllncllt ThuIIl, 01 unuuiul urul glllm))lc':;, IIJllI IIl1lts • MI]o' P Jl(gl"tcr left YOStOl1II'Y
renlhzer•• and to Ie' � Ie e,t 8crvll'.(.'8 wore hold lit 1I100))01l1l1d and OUC brother to 1II0uru hOI loss.I .....ida, will gil C fI Iree COIICCI t till "PI IIlI( opens III', IIll1l thou huys
morumg COl Hot Spltugs, Arkllll




thu "ronle"t ol."ghter house In thu Jlfl 10 H Robertson lind PI()f II IInb'" III 01, n "1II010Y,..... 110 sJlOOlal 1111 ltutlnn being ox dnes but IIttlo guml, 1111 IllS S(li IS "uflollng 1101111 heumatism COl S(lIIIO
countrv, 1"11 nr. bound to "et It H, Ooue III1111e II tlYlllg till' to Kltll tit to release het from ..II SOlleudedto�holudC80[thooltYlIllll poverty surlckun lUI tho wllnt of tliliC nud 111"IIO'llth 18,111 II 111'0 e j t bl d k _o �1I11110 ma,lo lip o( pur» uuimal Btatesboro, SltUIII,ll lOW, aiu IOlIu 0,-1111 SIC ness,..,un�. All II Ito lUll 0 hutrd thlH vcgutnble IIll1tOOI Ife expects 1'10 ClIIIOIL� staoo
d from whieh she h,1I1 "Uff01'CIl forI.lld play know whnt IS III store I ldcnce to do elelythlllg till him,
'[ eold
mRlter such 110 'I:'nn�8g. Bloo
I
Mal ,T 8 Uone ",I" II pleasunt,
d' tl I I but he U"llllly 1IIIlIIl out Llmt 1110 'l'hH GrPRt " 8Jo.II., rOllgeB xud BOII� Other. 11\.0 ke tim c,.lIel lit the Hu ....rt high sehool
1110'0 th,1Il '1V(lIt) YColI",1I11l1 hilSb thorn, 1111 ,01 10SO II 10 IlIVC,
II tare r 1080lng the - c,\llcll lIulII U" UIIO II hOIll \\olOHltl...t Itad that pl"',"lIle lie IL�SIllO 'Idolleu help those II ho holp thelll III II. OOUII
• I Olllllll, �Ilt wlnll lest"d hv \hll \, CIIIII'.dIlYI "oliOS people Seu thoul before YOII buy comllll.,loner of .''fIelllturH lire lle",IIy )Jilt It "L� OOlI'S ,WIll,iI,eD' that the coneClt \\ III uo tIC n e 111 J 'r 8 t t SlteM;ever hCllnl III thiS city All 'I'ho IIcetls tllko eh Irgo 01 the II JOIl.O & KHlllledy. I round lJelth�r of til. nbo," IlIgle. I,,, IlIImOIlA 11011 "II lIlId HIS '\III bc IIon�
f L I ••,." "dl"llto upacl,.1 prlc"s '0 rnrlners Vllllillth,
1111 bnslIlc,,", lIfomllll 0, hOIl "a,,1 It It 18 to speak the..I,D know III1)tlllllg abullt Iho lellco> 1",,1 I'IIW<.I, 111111 he II lit' 1111 l\IIs.� GUS'IC ,oc c t YCS""n"'" " •
•1Dndillg oC b,u"ls kllOIl tllllt the bill tho gl L'" IS I,nce IlIgh be 11101 11I:lg Jd, MaclllI wholo sho.goeS oluubllig togeth�r life! IItt 81111th "'lllle hOllle flom WOlds Wc OlLn 1101'01 I.oct 011 this
nnt Regllnont BUII,I" the hcst 111 1010 he plo\," It" C1Up ][0 goes til ClltCi "'osloynll Ifomulo Collego S H LlChtenHlol11 Slvnllllnh to ,Itfullll the Spllllg ","th ngllll, thllt hOlllo IS IS 80
&he Rtatc. A line IIIUSIC plOgIIUI1 te tOil II '\lLh ,Ill clllnty , .11,'011, III 101 Ihe Spllllg 101111 1<>1111 of tho Hubm t Iligh sohool 101101) \\ Ithont hCI Yet \\e
_IU be nlllllorc<loll thnt clelllllg steld of h,11 IIlg It 11111 01 OhlOl,oll, UI L D lIInll,utl, of "'aync'S It Will pay you to s"e Iho Greal 1\11. 111111 ]III'S 0 'V Ullllcr IllIL,t kllOIl th.lt plCIISIIIOS bloom
M b ( b ollly lo to die, llnd mlly lie IImlIf yon are a 101 er 01 IIIU"IO egg" POtlltOo." CUI II, pC.IS, pllldet" bOlO, 'POllt SlIlId.IY hme \\ Ith oJe8tlo e 0'jeoll�:�flK:I;���g)e "Ilellt tho IIcek elld lit Ch"ton comiot t III tho thought that she ISJUU calillot IIJfOld to IllIS' thiS ,L1,,1 u:.hel thlllb'" to sell 1£0 IS III III0nlls JIlt 1, Shelotllllld f""llly h.l\o 1OJ)portUllity, tho gl cnt�"St that you \\ Jl,� Ii.i hnyOi I ( 110 cun buy 011 \ I f you wo l)t the ne.t chenproof M mO\ cd to Hubert. •
" her c \\ CCplIIg, Sill �111{ SOIl ow ILl 0
will have III a long tllne (lIadlt,1I11l1 nOI'OI II seJlC! 1'hls r hn
•• for 8tlla nl 10".8t prIce.
lUg Oil the Dla.k�t buy' Flexo" UII I. 11011 II ,
I PIII.ter lathes,
• Acme" 1·laste�, ( J F kl MI E n UObOltsQ,lI IS h,nm"" 01 hOIl hellt hle•• I,lIlg It mus.t.Rverythlllg 1\111 be qUIet 1111(1 cia,,'! 01 I II mOl" IIIeliot ,eeplllg l rom A 'flln III ..
tl Portland cHmHnt. pl1l8t�r part.. IllS bill II lobullt, "hloh Wll.� burnell h I\C becn 101 hel husb.\IIll 1I1H14IIderIyand the IlI£ltos ueell have step to the 1111'''0 of the t\lelltw
t
I
.te A. J Franklin er!Af:';o0,;.,!:�I���:rI:�::I::;:1 R:�e!�:e 'OIllC tllll_O_'_g_o____ ,Iell httl" OtIS 10 <tlllll hv 111\(1- {oor of IIttendlllg tho ooncert, CCllttUY, .1II11 they 11:,0 ��Ij"g 800 11[1. S ., H..JI enme dowu CIUIll .."� .. I.no\\ tllllt It \I,e, the hL<t tllll"which .. Ill be gil en unclor the IIUS l'UI"t;.....alld sW,y ullS ... .d Home Frlltelillty Illsumnee OomJ tl I to tI Mld'llie S"tullIny nnd SPOilt the Jlmps. they wOlllll Cl'et see het fllcep.<lC8 of the Doon lklllty IIml III \lould ,lilY 0 1101 "jlSlIlesS glo 1 I� \I eel, end \I Itll IIIOIllI.� here. PIlIlY, slleeeedlllg 1\lt. B E PIOC Oh I how hlll(l It IS to thlhk tho.mvmnent OompllllY �l'hey \lew III1Il II COlli UOOO, 011 SIP" lOt " *ell, 01 B�'Ooklet, who WIll wOIk 101 ]I[cssors \Vllhe lind ][OI1\ce \VII last tllno I SIIW hOI sho '\lIS hOl'C1I'cry forrnllate III 8L'Cllrlllg the SOl lIIothO!ls We b".a a opoOlal lale all"'he SOIllO of tho 01(1 IIno OOIllPIlIIICS ¥on \ 181 tell 8t:."\t;('SbOlo SlltlllLlllY
III Bulloch, bllt I C,III slIY thllt I beTiola ofthc llllnous bllml to plllY AllY 1111111 ,Ihlc to 1I00k,Iflillng tllne The Gront MIIJestlo 8ellt MI Patterson will IIIl1kc Stiltes The ,TIIllPS school mulet the hClc 1111 lIe.1I ,lImt 18 IIl1ngllng ontlaring'bo three <IllY'S slIle of thell to 1101 k, "'til IIIl1lw " �Hng IInti Itoelf JonAS & K""oody, boro hiS hcrulqllllrtel" IIncl lII"y l)Jlnelllal�hlpol 1'101 )) C Bnlll,s, th,lt blight, celostllli ShOl'C, \\ hereproperty 011 Olhlf HIJlghts 1'ho" gooll 1111111,' 011 liftty IIC10S of lilt. ,J. E l' Bo\\don hllli re move here later 011. He IS II good IS plOgrcSslllg meely , 110 1,lIe\\oll'te.II'S ,110 shell, nocl \\e1Dod has beell SOCUI'Cl! lit a OOIl"lll laud III South GeOlglll, If he Will d h h II d II ItUlIlL'd CI'OIII 'VII�OlOS.� \\hol'C he an we ope e III 0 \\e III liS HI nlld JIlt" ,T 111. \VllillOek IIIIISt tlY ,lIld Ic,loh thllt hllppyrr.able expeuse te the COIIIPU"y, tly Suppo.'\C SOIllO 01 tillS CltL"'�, , \ """itlOnhM been 101 II tew dilYS. lie � ,.� attellded pre.lohlo" at J,ott� CIccI, hOlllc, whete p II tlllg IS mOle1Ma.t the people hore 1Ll'C 8111'0 to Inst tlY n elulIIgelOl n �C1U 01 t\\O
.mo.. tholr IIPPICCllltlOIl ot the I,ot hll" 10111'01111 sO IIInch Chllll1P IVANTED-Five hUlldred oords Some body hftS pOlsolled one of ehUloh 8und.IY DOlLlost A nllt, we lIlust IllY thcc
I I t( I b t ""1001,111"'111 h'lUOl, IIl1d 1118tO'1I1 o( woed tho tllle boull<lsof Jlfr C. H Bcd lI[ d M R 8 III thy pCllcol II I gl,lIe, but yom'_.-uy'a t loug 1
U "';;" Y d" Bnlloch Oil Ml1l1 ollbough. b'vety few dllYS one I 1m I'S . IIUnlOIIS, of momOlY" III ho ehollshed till weleading this conoett oll'h crIl1es ny 01 IO,ll1l1g lit thestatlolls nlld toll liS
call henr of II valuable dog th"t Stotcsboro, "pent the day With 10 sce thy ho,wellly tlleefteaillg, 88 woll 11>1 1111 othCl COli got 8'1U,LlO dOli II to \\01 k 011 busl A number of tcnchers were 111
hIlS bt'llU killer! III thllt wily. Tho
latin", In tillS sretlon Satur<lny ])"'11 Hush,lIld, Blother IIl1d SISIB1H to be glvell 011 the gl'Oull<1H lit 1I1lS.' hill':;, Itllli he II III be SUI pI IS "'e city Snturduy In att.enrlnllce ){ H I I IOIIi.Heighbr dUllIIg the HIlle ell to soo the oh'lIIgo brought upolltllorncctillgof theT�lChers' party or parties \\ho lire dotog
r .mp, ,ester lilt( brotlCr tel, gllel'e 1I0t 'Vo kllow It IS�
this nllschlef Will ICCOlYO the V..ltotl Ur I-h,ms WIIlIIOCI. 8uII hald to gllc hOI up, but O\ll'llbout. It II III ulIIke hiM wlfo InstItute.
111111 elllidroll ft'Cl bottel, IIml they pumshmeut that they dQlcfI C 1111(1 dllY HOllvollly I"lIthel 1,1I0\\s best.. 'nlp,rlty Doel. too \\ III bl(,t dOli II to 11011., \"ld II Y III wntlt 1I0lle bn' 'he h.s� when It comes to them lIobody A rUMlI fl'CO dehvory IOUte 11M Klhd 1�lIelllh, lCtnombel' that
te t tl I buy thn Gre,,' MaJ�.tlc raolle IIl1d will be sorry. been cstsbhshod at thiS P�IICC alld somo dllY \\ e, teo; Will havo then ... '-11 said and "Ith mueh take morc 111 Ia,; ,Ill Ie 111111. ,be latlolied 111 eyery WR'Y. Will on illto offect 011 tho fil"t slime dobt to Pill' thnt AUllt Lllum....... tIIaIi poverty IB a blcsslIIg to J .. K d dR"� J h 'f I'�t1. TheltlJuoetlontha'wo PErl'I'ION FORCHA,R'l'ER, .)lIel .. ,\nne y, LciwRallroa ates. of Fobluary hasp,lId. nt o mIdst 0 hO wo
G W• U I 11"1 w._ • � are 111 dCllth1iIMIIiJd .. bread by the sweat of GEORGIA, BullOl'h COllnly, Mr... morr s, • ng ......r The Itjglslntnro of Alnillma nIlS 1I1r. J..cnlllel Hlkcll, of States 'f Id t h Aunt Lllurll IS gono; but we am--_, W88 wisely ordniller! by I',· tho Super",r Cuurt 0 o. eQuJ 1 !lerel �ells tiS of a em 108lty that e plIIlsod a law' ['making tlt'e 'PUssOllt boro, w8IIIImollg tbose who IItteud. ,__, I he petition of J, G, BlIsqh, .,p. h .... , lh tile W!lV of II tlil'OO'-.M th ta so happy to know tltllt she has '... Creator, who foresaw that II Blitch. H, S, I'.rmh.nnd AI, L, 'l·hll"l. ..,. " --''f'" gor!'lltes on rallronds 111 lit H tc er!lchurciit at Lo'br Clock Suod.�y.
gone "Where 00 stolms OVet' boot <,.... Gl loafCl'8 would mIse the nil of .�Id Olll...ud OOllllty••e�p."II"'· p.g. 1 (fho pig'ls llbontslx IQlOllibs two alld' a HalfJ"(lCli�' jiCr,lmlle':Iy .I",w.·
I old all,l,is 10'la fille healt"- -J The bIll' wll�I ..... IIII""I�'" b" l1.he The thrlVlng Itttle town ef Jlmps on thllt gllootrlllg stMlnd, while >thetleril Jl'IIDIII"Blly unlO88 "01'0 at I. 'l'hlt they d•• lre Cor thems. ,�...,. u" -w I "" II'..... J. III I ... f--a. 80 It h ,. ' .. " t th th.lra••tKlI.""•••ucu...o.... lld ••• lglIll "Itloll. Oneear Is growlllg h.� Governor!' ,/I " /, I J 'I "I , oom ngto .nO ront! yenl" ofetellttty roll."..... 88 BLIiKI l,I\;CU ru tobeeolhelnonrl"'r"t4'dllud�rlhtLlI.nJt! 't&
0 d t th t
r-
I C" t"_ other, I N�rly a't th'e l.�me time Lhe nr cepcs sylllpa y goes on�_ that some people CRnno' Ind .t) Ie oC
.. I h. "hlch lIarr oh" ..., � •
� •••
h...... Il10 It III �. ·j·h.lerm fur whloh petltloll... legislature of Induilla n.....ed II bill """",,__I to thc hot ClIVer! OD(�, lind wo wlsmue I prosperI y. Ilny ••k to he IUllOrpur.ted I. twellty , ..r.. We are paying f18 fdr Heed':'" ,,_..
• we could offer them some oonsola ••�-- hIlS been ruined by with the priVilege IIC renewnl.t the both kinds. :UulloohQIIMill, maklDg the JlII8!ICnger rate,oll mIl A yonng mlln who resides a (ew
I end uf that tIme _�_ two cent per mIle, ThiS imles from town W811 m toWII one tloll tllllt would softell the allgulsh.... Il10 mneh property put lito II 'I'he URPI�I .tock of tho cnrpo. The Phllathea 01888 of the Bap· •._.. .1, b Id I bill P'ro"ldes that 110 extl1l charge day IlISt wook He had a j 00 whloh """u.� thetr hOlUbr, nt n...�IOD, 118 we have seell III ration 10 to be ten th(lu.and 01 ..... tlst church will moot wltb ]111:£ "
h h h h tl� -. Too much property ���:::,d ��.Oh:::rtl:!.��· h�"::::� Ed H. Kennedy this evening. III to be mado for failure to pur wJten he a�rlver!, aod was anXIOUB suo all our 8UO OOIlSO I 011 CDII
14 chao. tlcke.... to get allother jug He h-� Spellt come ollly froUl Him who doeth all-_, 10 the hallds of the av uk the prl'n..... of Incre.olnr oa � '" • ....
w 11 ake "loafer capitol .toek from tim. to tim. not ex- To the farmel"l! of this I!eCtlOn we It does seem to-qs thllt tho 1111 hb monoy for Itquor aud be thmp well, alld Who blosscrl them"',...1IlIUl I m ee.dlng In tbe .g,"pte lIt, thou· offer an exchange of 1 too of 111gb WII8 getting wbere he had to bave by lend,"g them suob a preclOns_........... or botb ont of him lind doll.n. legislature of this state oould pnss
...... h to rk a d eat •. The whole oloald capitol .Iock of grade fertilizer for a ton of eltber no blll that wonld be more IIC It. So he worked thiS Itttle gnme jewel, though for II short time, toave 11'0 n ten tbouoand dollo... bU been antu.lly sea Isialld or upland seed dellvel'll<l eeptable to the people of the state He dropped iu on a dentist and blcss their borne and dMlw thorn........ by the sweatof hill brow, D.ldI .,
h h�.n... ... rodl I h ds hi 5. TbeobJactofthe"ropooedoorpo- at our mill. • than one reduotllg tho pll88enger had tbe den�st to look Into hiS nCllrer. the grent t rolle, woro- ua" _e p 11'1, 0 Spell 8 ratloo IS p.cunllrf proUt and g.lD to Bulloch 011 Mlll. A t L ilm j I S I PMlIBC........_ in rlotoUll livlllg, and Its otockholdero. P.tltlon.... prop.... MIte on all mlho.lIls m GL'Orglll. month (the liquor bad ruined hl9 un a 01 In .
.... ... to come dOWIl to bUllks :r.�·b:lI:!:.... I�d·�:�·�.lr��a��;u��,���: The frlOods oC MI!j.� Etha Fnak Tbe <lay IS boulld to come aud It teeth) and wantotl to kuow whllt a A prOOI01IB one from ns Is gone,-- Ute prodigal til oldon time. clotillng. hat., ohueo. furnlohh.g 11"011•• Ito compltmentcd her wltb a de wIll not be long 10 conllng when brIdge set of good molal"l! would A VOICC "e love IB stIll,..., .... prosperity IS oonduClve ���oun:.;,. ��;:'I':.'i�':.' h������;�'"n�':::1 hghtful surpllle party FrIday 8uell a mCll8nre \\ Illlltcome a hl\\ COBt. Tho doctor told him and he A plllce IS vllcallt, III thllt homo,lit driDkiIlg, aud there is mOle and every other a"lele (lC llIerehalldl•• evenmg At the preseot MItes tho l1I1ironds said he would get up the money Which nevor mu be filled.
dnm1ren_ when the country 18 �·;���r.tl�:rbl��I..fe��"��III;gaa��"'::li� Anything III the W8Y of palllt of the state 111'0 maklllg 1111 onor and come around. Then ho SBld, -WlItten by her 10vlUg IIIcce,.......". thau wholl times are Ing for oa,h "lid un oredlt all ouoh m.te .... 1 YOIl cuu �et rrom OI�. If IIIOUs profit out of the peoplo lind b;y the way, doctor, I Wish you Nettle MIkell,-..
I ����\���':ldo��:���t�t��I:"��t�' r.��I���b�l you Will gll'e lIIe time to have It lit til 0 cellts per mIle they oould would lend me a quarter nntlll StlIBon, Ga.'lr_� mad.. III 08.e I h"vell't It 10 nook II k I lit I"WIleD. yonng man hftS to toll ne•• , .otlng •• ,ene,.1 and "116.lnl
A. J Frankhn
stl mil ell IIlge pro • oomo ngam .
._. hIa Uaoasand dollnrs"he lenrlls :��;:,�:� ��/r�I�I�:I'�:·��:��Y·:�t���I� GovClnor eloot Hoko 8mlth hus Tbell ho strnck II law offiee, lind.
., _118 of a dollar and lit the to encumber .nd tak� .ncombrance. 11[1 anc11\lrs O. W. Horno ell PI'OlIlISer! to do grcat thlllgs II10ng had some expected htlgatlOn thllt-- time learns hablbr of self de ��;.�:n':I��·��� ��I�·�s'�'��I�:" Tu���; tertnllled n tew oouples mCormlllly the hne of rer!uclIlg pll.'lSellger nnd he wanted advice on, nnd after
.... l1li4 indnstry, that lead to so an Individual Or" porther.hlp IUlght Frillay ol'enlllg fl'Olght I1l1how rat�s 111 thiS state telling hiS stolY tried to borrow a
! ......"lIIld better thmgs. ��;I �dd�o.I�I����I� ::o�e�S��ld p�::.��� Wheu IllspeottDK raoKel dou't nnd \I hell he goes IIlto office the quarter. How many '1uartel"l! ho
JIIlBIi Gl the world's sucec.��ful �.ry aots which u,'rtaln to or "rn In (orgot that wo .ell the great .Ma· people of Georgia WIll eXlll'Ct IIl1d got after he got thlOUgh wOlklll1:__.. th f nny m.nller oonneoted With tHe .ald Jestle, knowo AS tho be8t raoge 10 dcml.nd that somethllIg he dOlle the town, we dont know, but we- elr way up 1'001 bu.lr,e,. of general retnll merchant. J I. K I .., baUDm, aod whell prospCl Ity 6 I h. prlllclp.1 offioe Ind pl.ce of the world ooeo", enne, Y· about the mattel. If tbe other arc satIsfier! ho Will oover got aoy
... ..wt came to them later III ���!��'��! c��· .l:r3e.��:�0��;P}{��f!�� MISS 1I1attle Lively, who bllo� states of tho Ulllon bllve II two more m thiS town thaiWilY'
IIiIt. tIte.J were enleulatod 1I0t to Coullty lieorgfl • beell III slIIce the hohdays, IS now cent I'llte thel'O IS no 1'01I80n III the
'......... - hoads turoer! by It W�ercfore. petitioner. pray to be cOllvalescent and Will bc able to "OIld \\ hy Georglll should 1I0t. . . ..- , • made a body oorporate under the name J ...- who is struggllllg todllY .Core.ald. eHtltled to all t"e rlghto. luko charge of her "ork M the onJoy the sarno prIVilege. Columbtn, S. C. Jan. 30-Bya.. tIIII7inr blmself the luxuries priVileges .uoI IlUlllunlll ••• and .ubJeot Illstitute noxt 1\ oak. ))urlllg 'het vote of
'
68 to 65 �he hOlllle torlny.,-. itIIIl the.bad thlllgs of bfo, to·;::�.'�b�I���:"iR�x:;1 ���:::ry ID07 Illness l\lls.� Inoz WIllUlms hIlS had Better RlUse Stock. IOJCCted the Smith prohibition bill..... Uaerlch man of the future lJRANNBN &; BOOTH. hm classes lIIlss LII'e1yls mllny Tho plesent IlIgh pllces of and tbell pll88ed the Car,ey Cotb�'f,--: Attorn·ls Cur PetlllUners. fneods WIll hellr of her Improver! III b ._ f.�. -- GEORGIA,llullooh COllntl. hOl"es and mules ought to III ran loonl optIOn b ya vo.., 0II - I do hereby certl Cy that the Corego. condltlou II Ith the gl'Catest mter
duce the fnrmcl'S to mlso some of 7. to 43.BTRAYED..' �rf.�� af��u�I��fJ;/�I��:e l�r��n�OI��- Qlt the stock they hllle to use. 1I10re ThiS eods the debate of two days
SlifttjllnBy co� left my pineo
1'111. Joo. 7th. 1907
R. F T,ES rER. IIiI'. L. C Glis.�ou hftS returner! thlln one hundred thonSllnd dol and souods the denth knoll of
� J lR @ ker! Clerk,
S C. B. C. flom Augu.�ta where he spent lal'S IS paId out fOi them evClY the stare dlspenSBry and the IlIStllI'i � an, "1' ne mal .everal r1nys hL�t wook prospcctlllg year 10 thiS COUllty, and tnost of It tutlon of a local system. The seo............ tw'f undel'hilH 111 NOTICB D&8TOR8 AND CREDITOU8. \\ Ith a VieW to g�lllg Into bUSllUJ8S could be su,ved. EvOl� farmer ate hu already declared for abollI ft G<!orgll. Bulloch County. • J'� � .wallo'!' fork In e ; To Wbom It II"/. OOlloern there. With a few hundred IICres of lalld tion of tho state dlBpensary and--- 8IIIIlIIl"ked. Notify me AI��I ����;" I�r:�t:l�n� 1:�,,::rt:.i'J Dr. I. S. L IIItller, of lIIllll1ay could have enough Pll8turc to gmzc Will colleur with the bouse 1D tbe
-..--. county. d.o••••� ••re requeoted to oet- 1V08 amoog the pl'Omlnent vIsitel1l colbr, and they could be l'lIISer! loonloption bill.-- tie wlthou' dell,. All olalm. Iglml'
T Th dl te 11)[no Sallle Miller .ald ..tote are wanled I>y the undor- to the CIty ou MOlldllY 1 for one hlllf whllt they cost hrcc1 e spensary sys m WI soooIl,Ded, Thlo Jln. II, 11107.
•
•
fourths of th08ll sold are on credit, be � thlnt-of the peat In SouthBegllter, Ga. Fagan Fraakhn. Executer, Mr. W. I,. Kennedy hM bought and It takO!! thoDSllnd of bllies of Carolina,-_.....-,....-- an Interest 111 the buslnC118 ofD,
oottonOllChyeartopayforthem In The dillpensary W88 I_ngnratedWANTED Barnes. He is well knowo - a
many CII8C8 a man ....111 go 111 debt by Oovornor Tillman and W811 bill
,
. ,CA�.AR I'A Some COrti, hay, and foddor w III bu.�ID_ man and will no doub. for Il t,VO hnndred and tlfty (lollar favor.te method of dealing With
_ :l"� pay bigheet market price. do \Veil ID the now bUSlU_. horse aud his boy and the negroes the liquor traffic The Benate IS
...,-r-,.lilt_ ..... F. L. Clary. Mr. S S. Basser, of Montgomery, on th� place Will abont kllllUhe committed to Ibr autlishmout.i ....... Ga., arrived In the City, yeeterday fims year. Many a whiteman and r;r.... .J -_II� ",liNG" NfWDI8CO"ERl' afterlloon lind will speod some negro ought not to be allbwer! to We me. 'PI\Ylllg $18 for sood-




.IT AT OOURT HOUSE.





WII8 belll III Bulloch county, Ga.,
Novembel 10th, 1829, IIl1d ,ber!
the 16th dllY of June, 1906.
Ho profcssed II hopo 111 €lhrlsfli.­lind JOllier! the PllIllItlVO BaptISt
ohUlch, at Ut>pel Bhwk Oleek, III
Junc, 1853
He \\M mm lied, tll"t. to Miss
]o'nlllue Jonos, II ho dulnot not hve
very long ufte"\ltl(l, the dnte of
whoso dClLth we C",Ier! to 101" n. He
agIllII II"" lIod, the sccond time to
1I11ss ,TILne Wlltel'S, AplIl 13th,
1852, who pleceder! lum to tbe
gl"Dve 1I£m cit 5th, 1902.
80'011 chlldlell survive him: ooe
son nnd SIX dnughtel'S.
He 1'0lunteel'Cl! aud served four
years, III the late Will' betwccn the
Stlltes III Genet'll Johnston's I,rmy,
lind W.llB III IDllny hllrd fought �at.tlos lind WIIS I' bmvo soldlOI. 'IT>l
He WM II flIlIllCl, by oocnplltlOn,and IVII8 eVer flllthful to tlte CDuse
oC hiS ohurch.
80, III all these relntlOns, we feel
that wo 1110 lo.�m'S, yet, amId tho
greatest of our gnef and 1088, wefeel that, for hlln, It 18 far better,for we believe he Is with Jeeus In
A Inlld upon whose bhssful Bboro
ThCl'O resbr no shadol\ -fallino
stam;
There tllQ.�e who meet shall part
no more,













8'166E�T SALE' /vnntagCH 1-1lI1 nrc tukonluto\). cousllll·I'"tlou.
'J'ho 8:11e Willi coutlnuod Thursday
"il HISIODY IIfoorll'oon aud "lll Illst until toI" It 11101 row ))urlng this time every
0110 III this section II III huve 'III
0PPOltlllllty of bllYlIIg one 01 mOle
h"'lIItlful lot" nllLl It IS salo to sn�
thlll lit thu ellli ot tllllt tllllo thct 0
II til lIot bo III tllY of thelll IJlt 1111
VOL. 6 NO 40
=====r:���I:I��=:����====i=================�======;;;:====�==================A-RE-��AK-IN-,�-ni. ert at Coart -,:u Hou�a\ DI� Sac_,
IMPROVEMENT( 1 'rhe col)ecrt gf\cn fn thc' eonrtV ItlnINC, We<lllcNcll\;Y IIlghl. by abo
First n.)I{mont bnnd or :Florld ..,/'
W'lB olle of4hc trenb; of tho "0 _no
the .& fino mliilc progmlD IIM rellll�r
er!, e'wh ielcctlon belllg IIh�n'lIy
oncOI cd tTho cmll t hllll"e ,ItIS
PIlCkClI nllJ st;uHllllg 1'00111 \I n/! ut I
.1 )lIOmlUl\( ThIS 1'1111(118 olle of
tlto hcst hllllrri horo III II long t line
Tho oonoelt began .It It)(Jllt i �o
o'clocl" nnd hy that Illno the houst)
IWIIS \I ell �rollllo'l A IW1 une ortwo 8olect\Ons, IIII .T G BII toh'11080 nntll�nollneM tlmt "olll(onoJlICSCllt
"O�d
mal,o ,I Aholt tllik
He IIltl'O<1u i\ft ,r ]oJ T BOil lIell
III ho, In n (I \I 011 eho'ell ,uHI np'pl'Opllnte "ol'iL', ex phil 11",,1 thc111,1111101 oft\osllie IIl1d tho'mothOd"th,lt hiS
J."IJlaIlY
It W 01 till 'Il:.
LlItslllcss thct S II It" '1)01," II <.II'
I001 ,1 'I' I� 01"', MesSIS T \])1\1 IS ,tIld . lf lox, nil 01 Will0'0<):-;
The )leo e 01 thIN nlty IIl1d'"�IJ:�'==��-�=:=�====:=:::::�:::���mcounty no hm\lIIg thtll lllti.:'I!Cst � --- _
III the � Ilc, ¥ IS CI Idelle II by Lhe 1-
----.--
I.Llgo IlIIInb6P II ho bun �'t:l bho II III
tel 11'11111 to attcnli tlte CO'loelt S' & BThe COIIII'"ny h'L' ,lolle 1I(lIl1lel'> Orrler rannen,fur SloateslJdl'b und the people lip






the spendi;l1g habit die
together,
Begin the New Year­
..by saving a part of YO,ur
earnings, and dep(jsit
them with the
Ma'ny Lots Sold on Opentng Commen�d On
D�y o� Sale-Buyers
From all Over State








The Big Snow BalJ.
As ,; child [ltd you ovc! IIIlIke ubiI,' slIowbull!
You kllow how It gl'Cw from II tiny bit of SIIOW tl a b"b,. yon couldn1t budge.
))0 yoll "Iso know thllt II fortune IICCUlUulILtes lit the
sUllie WilY, but you Itavo to stllrt. Y'ou never IVoulll hllVO




Open 1111 nccount With uS todllY, 110 mutter hOIl 81111111, It
II III be the tillY bllll around" hleh you IVlllllcelllllulllto a
}"'ortullC.




J . .E. McCROAN
Cubler,
